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• DI.rest Peril 
CONGRESS FROWNS OFFICIALLY ON DEFENSE STRIKES 

t --t - '- I, 

~ 

Axis' Declares 
·),500,000 
Men in Dr.ive' 

Johnson County · Red Cross Plans 10 Form 
Local 'Volunfeer Nurses -Aide-: Organization " 

Goes:OYer Premier lojo's Head 
In Effod' 10 Prevenl Conflict 

BY THE A OCrATED PRE is 
W ,\,'H I :'\UTOX-Prl"lidl.'llt RI l'"l'Il hu~ di'I)tltcill'U II 1)lJr

~onlll me~"a 'l' 10 Emperor Hirohito of ,TII[l1i1i In til\' mid ,t of 
dorkl'llinl{ wur do~d in th .. fill' ~<I~t. it \1"11'. di-.cloo, 'd by the "tat' 
d('partment IIl~t IIIA'lit. 

Great Battles ,Raging 

On Snow-Bound Fields 

Near Russian Capital 

LONDON (AP) - Moscow ap
peared' last night to be in her 

. direst peril although informants 
here could provide no confirma
tHIll for an axi3 declaratiOn that 
the Russian capital had become 
the target tor 1,500,000 advancing 
troops, 8,000 tanks and 1,000 guns. 
' The Italian radio, whjch re
l~yed the axis claim, said that this 
great mass of men and arms. al
though opposed by congealing cold 
of 31 degrees below zero (Fahren
hcit) and II blood-hot defense, 
were executing "the most terrific 
offensive of all time." 

The mounting danger confront
Jog that citadrl of all the RU3-
sians WIIS illustruted by an cxtra
o~dinary serics of swecping claims 
,both [or the o(fensive and thc de- I 
fensive , with both RUssians and 
Germans I'eporting successes in 
flanking actiOlls, The Gel'mnns 
\vel'e a ttempting to cnfold Mos
cow; the Rus~inns were striking at 
northern and southcrn flanks of 
the enevloping movcment. 

Winter-hl\l'dened Russian ski 
troops were said to have gone into 
action on deep snows all along the 
Moscow front. The Moscow situ
ntlon, by flanks, wl\s outlined as 
(ollows in Russian advices: 

-On The North-
Red army units drove across the 

Ice-bound Volga at several points, 
gaining two Important "bridge
heads" at various points in the 
lS;alin ln sector, 90 mll~s norlh
west of the city, A red army 
counter-offensive also was said to 
b~ countering German pressurc in 
the vicinity of Klin, 50 miles 
northwest of Moscow. 

-On The Soutb-
The Germans were attacking 

fiercely north of Tula. 100 miles 
from the capital, having cut across 
the Tula-Moscow highway in some 
places. The Russian counter-of
fensive in tbat general region had 
brought the recapture 01 a num
ber of villages, 

The "Rese of No M~n's L,,"d"~ tln. t~~lnlng Immcdlatel :(, 
is about to make a rctul'l1 engage- Lois B, Code)', University school 
men!. of nursing director, will confer 

She is Ih~ Red Cross nur~c who next week . with Ann Magnussen, 
captured (he imagination and the nUl'sing tonsultant for this Red 
hearts of authors, poets, song Cross al'ea, on final arrangements 
writel's the entire nation back in for the project. The J ohnson county 
the World War I days of 1917 and ' Volunteer NUI J£s Aides corps will 
1918. probably be in nclion before· the 

By the end of 1941 more than cnd of this, month. 
10,000 of them will be back on duty In time for wal' it is the duty of 
with the armed forces of the na- the Volunteer Nurses Aides to 
tion. Red Cross officials, however, I stand I'eady to give "all out" aid 
say a problem arises at his point to public heallh ortieers; tq ward 
liS the military absorption of nurses oIr the grim specters ot epidemic 
places a serious borden on the na- and other mass health problems 
lions resources of nurscs and that might weaken II nation at 
could constitute an alarming war, and to stand ready to serve 
thrEat upon the health of the civ- under the colors in case of catas-
ilian po(::ulation. tl'ophe of sabotage, 

.. To avoid such an oecuraitce Previous nursing or hospital 
the Johnson county chapter of experience Is not necel!8ary for 
the American Rc(1 Cross wll\ elirollmerlt in the course, Persons 
collaborate with the national Interested should notlf:v the lICC-

offlcc In organizing a local "Vol- retary at the local Red Cross of-
unteer Nurses Aide" unit to be- flce or call 6972. 

! 
, I Report Senate Heads __ ,_ .. ______ ~_~~ __ ~,.;~....J 

1I. J. lIaskell, editor of the Kansas CHy Star, Is shown above address· 

Agree 10 Delay Actl'on iug t~e closing session of ,the University of Iowa's annUl.I ·Ianruare 

I and literature conference III the main dlniug room of the Jefferson 

O L b L . I f' hotel yesterday afternoon. In his talk, "After All, the RomanI!,. Were n a or egis a Ion lIuman ," Haskell compared political ' policies and programs and emo
tional reactions and prejudices or ancient Rome with those of. present 

Secret strike ballots 

o jurlsdictlollu l or ~Ylnllulhy 
Itrlke~ i no I,kkct line Intlmida· 

tion or \'iolence 

How the anti-strike bill nassed by the house of representatives and sent to the scnatt' will afreeL lahor 
Is shown above. The bill, a ~trlnl:ent meullre to curb work stoPIlr.I"eS In defense Indu tries, Inciudes 
provisions bannin, strik es and lockouts until 1I0 days after uotlflcatlon; makln~ mandatQrv secret strike 
ballots ; prohibiting strtkes lor uoion or;'an118110011 issues and Jurisdictional strike; forbidding violence 
or Intimidation; n '\klng mandatory unlol> rerls&rallon with the National LllbQr Relations board and an-
nual financial reports. ' 

The pre~idl'nt' dirl'('l 1111' ~lIgt' I .. thl' l'lIl PI'I'Ul'. \\ ho i~ 1'1.'l(lIrded 
8~ didnl' b~' till' .JUpHIil'Sl" WHS ill\tuedilltcl~' intt'1'Iwt·ted in well . 
informed 111181'11'1\ ru H rl'lIt'ctioll of his di"'lItisfllctioll with the 
cxplOllotioll muul' by PI'elllie!' '['lIjn IIf .J llpllll through till' Jap. 
uue~l' eUI'oy., h"I\' 1I~ til tlll' rl'lll;()n fill' .IlIplll1l'sr troop conCt'n
trotioll'. 

TIlt' III ...... Ul!l' 111'\1 \\'11' d 'leu u," plI ... ~ibly II ~teJl of lrust resllI-t 
tu a\'(, .. t Illl 1I1)l'1I brl'uk \\"ith .--~---------~-

,J!lrUn ,intI' it WH~ l'om.idt'l'l'tI Navy to Take Over : 
IInlikl'''' Ihul M,'. BOllsewlt 
would' cOlllll1Ullit'lite IliJ'l'ct!y • 
with thl.' 1'1I1PI.'I'(1l· IInll ' drtllHI. Flonn,osh Cargo Sh,'ps 
I,\" nil hope hlld It,tll IIblllldol1l'd 
of a satisfactory adjustment o{ I A ° Pt ' 
Japanese - American dltfieulties n mencan or s 
through the usulJl diplomalic 
channels . 

The state department's terse an-
nouncement lhat a mesage was 

Li b yo n Fin h ting Lulls as British ~~:!~~~~{:~~~c~~r~~1\~~:~~:E 
~ , I With an as~ertlon that 125,000 Jap-

Action Under U.S, 

Policy of Confiscating 

Axis-Owned Vessels 

WASHINGTON CAP) - 'Tho 
nllvy depal·tmcnt IInnounced; lost 
night it had instructed the eoast
&uard to take into protectiYc cus
tody Finnish mcrchant ships' in 

U \ W' h · It/a' . D I A II k ancse troops werc reported mass-

S e 
" 

n g. own ac 5 ing in the lndo-China area and 

. - ,. ' - ~~~c t~oOny~;:v~~dcS~~;~Cd61:h~~ 
---- • • I i only this mornlnll steamIng to-

Prof, Erich Funke I Anno' u'nee 'Axl's British Far Eastern wa~~1 t;~e\~:rO~~h~I~~'klng of the u~~el'dll~!~~eW~::~~der the Ul1ited 
Amcrlcan iunboat Panay by the States policy of takinll over cus-

Elected President 'W" (,. Defenses Preparing :~~~nc;~ln~~ ~~~~~rowa~C:~Oyi;' tady (If shlp~ or Bxi~ or axis-t1omi-
nated power, tied up in UnltC<l 

Of l G ar ap lyeS F N' M thcn premier, made a repI,rt of St,ates porLi. 

anguage roup ., or Ipponese ove ~~it~n~faet~~ p~I~:S7sUl:n(l si~~~: The nuvy announ<:ement listed 

Heads Local Chapter 
American Association 
Of German Teachers 

I ~Ix ships known to be In Ameri-'U I bl ' - -- also was D direct me aile (rllm can ports nt this lime, ocoun a e i SINGI\PORJ:: (AP)-SingIlPorc's the president to the emperor. While the navy d pllrtmenl's 

I 
might. and constantly swellini Shortly belore the outbl'eak or announcement was restricted to 
defenses were iI~ a slate of mobil- the European war, Mr. Roosevelt the brief order to the coast suaI'd, 

8" TilE AS80C.Al·1l1l .BES ized repdlne:;s yestcI day a~ ur- sent a personal appeal to Adolr it was II umed the action wa the 
CARO, Egypt-AXIS Will' prison- I gent orders J'eclll1€'d ~ailors of Brlt- Hitler in an effort to IIvert that 1'(" ult ot Great BritaIn's tOl'Jllal 

. k el'S al'e being row1dcd up In LibYlt lIin's far ea tern tlte\ to theit _hlpi con Oict. de~ignation of Finland a' u bel-
Pro!. Ench Fun c, ,head of the tllslcr th~n they can be cll1mled and all ;ml)Y .and nirrol'ce I'lerson- 'I'hc (mnOl'llII1cC or the pl'escnt 

German de{5arlment, 15 the pres-, and now exceed 7,500, the British nel to their barracks., stcp enn be meusured by thc awc ~ft'llnt "dl'tIlCl' v( the axis pow. 
idcnt of the new local chapter of declared ycstel'day as thell' [orce3 The order hurried thou~ands of and veneration In which the ml- The navy announcement gave 
the Amel' ican association of Teaeh- continued etIorts to whittle down men [rom rootball fields, theaters kodo is held by his 100,000,000 this accounting of Finnish ships : 
ers of Gel'lnon. German and Italian mechaniZed and clubR. So ~wJrtly wcre navy subjects, He is considercd de- Bolivia, known to be at B06-

Thc chaptcr was formed in con- formations In a welter of minor men cnlled bock to Iheir ships scended from the sun goddess ton December 4; 
neelion with thc annual language actions, that Iruc)ts nnd other vehicles were Amaterasu in the "line unbroken Kuutanes, and the motor vessel 
and literature con(ercnce which British sourccs said the Lull ;ni- ~cnt to downtown Singupore 10 ior ages eternal" and holds aloof Suiman, both at which were at 
ended here yesterday. Prof W. P. tiativc apparcntly lies now with piclt thcm up. on a planc fnr abovc the ordinary New YOl'k Decembel' 5; Aavone, 
Krachcr or the German depart- the impcrial IlI'mies in North A communique explained the or- business of government. Ilt Philadelphia on Dccembcr 5; 
menl. Univel'sity of Dubuque, is Ail'ica but acknowledged that op- dei'S (l <1 normal move follqwing Aogot, ot Baltimore December 5; 
secretary. era Lions still were restricted to completion of the mobiliZation of B' h T Id E motor \'e~bel Aurora, at Newport 

The organization will mcel each strong pall'ols and th.at there hu straits settlements voluntecrs. ntis 0 fo xpect News December 5. 
year in connection with the lang- been no ne,.w majol' tank fighting. Mllritime commission officials 
uage and literature conference to • • • At/' AI/' C f I M N' B b' said Finland hud 24 ships oper-
modcrn languagc meetings. However, 10 ruumpllon of US ra IOns, les on. er ore all om Ings allng in the westel'n hemisphere 

Only ore chuplcr is allowed in "'rlt-scale tlghUnr was ex- On Plans of Protection _____ under II $afe conduct guol'anlee by 
each state. Member~hip is open to pecled In BrHI h qual' leI'S as For Dutch East Indies I LONDON (AP)-Air Minister Grellt Bl'itam. Eleven are under 
teachel ; of high school and college the wcather Improves. ____ _ I Sir Archibald Sinclair wal'ned the Panllmu flag, 12 under the 
German ill Tow~ and ncighboring 0 • • MELBOURNE (AP)-Renewed Britain yesterday to expect more Finnish flag and one in Cuban 
states that do not have a chapter. The British claim u lotal of 223 "eleventh hour" consultations be- German bombing attacks on the l'cgistry. 
, . -. . Luncheon lUeeting uX'1s pianos have been de"troyed tAt I' d h II' I Bit' h ·1 I thO t b t 'laritl'me "OUI'CC" sal'd the FUl' -

A I t b 11 J II k II J tl Lib ff ' ta t d ween us ra Ja an er ales r I' S es IS Will er u prom-.. ~ ~ 
ec ure y . ' as e, s nce 1e yan 0 enslve s I' C t d th 't ' I ,- , t 'ed th th t Bit· h b b nish vecoels under Panamanian 

edUcr of the ~nsas CUy star, Nov, 18. Unofficial estimates were repol' e au orl alive y Ul.> IS em a r IS om ers l'~gl·stl.y~Were subject to seizure 

I 
night to have brought agreement would respond "on a scale and ~ 

brought the two-day .conclave to prior to the offensive put axis air by Brlta!'n as "enemy" vessel- jn on Pacific dcfenses in the event of with an eWciency that has never • 
a close ycslerday afternoon In strength in Libya at 1,000 planes. Japanese anression. been achieved hitherto," view of thc announcement by 

. ' the main dining room of the Jet- including 200 German. A t It I h ' d I h t N tl h 'd Britain on June 22 lhat she would 
rerson hotel, His subject wu Why the axi$ has fought in us ra an pane.. s IPS an n a ~peec a ewcas e c sal 
"After ' All, tbe Romans Were eastern Libya rather than with- men, thc Australian Associated Britain is not only Increasing the not recognize transfer from Pln-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate d' t d t k th Prcss said, w11l be dispatched to numbers of its bombers bu~ is njgh registry. 
Oilman," l'a\\lIng wes war 0 ma e c t t th N th IdE t I "t d 'I ' , . t d The Finnish vessels run in size leaders were reported to bave I "Old Rome also had Us new British extend their communica- pro ec e e er an s a;; n- s ea I y ImprovUlg equlpmen an 

day Washington, D.C" and the United States. . 

dea, During tbe reill'Jl or Augus- lons Lnes as ecome c ear now, (R d' h d ' N th d " WI·th the exception of two bu.Ut In reachcd an in(ormaT agrcement Robert LenZI of Near Say HI'ghwa'y Patrol I t· I ' h b I dies. steadily developing our tactical from 1,098 to 4,965 gross tonnale. 
yestcrday to delay action on pend- Bit· h id b d' a 10 reports ear In ew me 0 s. 

Iowa Cl'ty Loses Hand tus, there was a period of euy r IS sources sa , y Iscovery Y k 'd Ih A st I' III P ' hi II F 1938, they are old vessels, some i.ng labor legislation until Decem- , money, not unlike that ot the thnt the Germans and Italians had or Sill e u ra III1lS w Ig ers over nor lern ranee 
bel' 15 while the scnote lubor CQm- In Corn Picking Accident Needs 200 Offl'cers Coolldl'e admlulstrallon, a boom, largcr quantities of supplies neal' send tank troops to assist in the atta$:ked three factories and set Of them as Il\uch as 30 or 40 years, 
ml'tlcc holds heal'I'ngs on the b I . defense of Ihe Dutch Indies,) two of lhem on fire. marine sources Said. and then depression," he declar- the att e area than onginally 
Smith bill to curb strjkes in de- RobeI'I Lenz, a farmel' living ed. had been supposed-presumably 
fen~e industries. neal' Iowa Cit)', lost hi s right hand "They had an RFC, an AAA (or {or an eventual axis Ulrust into 

Members said the committee in an accident whi lc pickjng corn DES MOINES (AP)- The Iowa vincyards, a farm crcdit adminis- EgyPt. 
probably w6uld ordcr limited neal' his home on the Lower Mus- highway patrol should have at tration, a relief system, infla tion, .. 
hearings on the house-approved catine road late yesterday after- d d d 'th j t b 
measure at a meetmg tomorrow noon. money to pay gOvernmental expcn-. least 200 additional patrolmen, an en e up WI us enoug I 
morning and would seek to com- Lenz' hand wns crushed by a the statc traffic oafety commIssion scs," continued Haskell. 
plete its consicicl'u tion 01 thc bill corn piclter. He was immediately R . t th I' t I 
d . d decided yesterday. . oman socle y W~IS e lI'S ur-

tiring the weelt so thut It coul rushed to Mel'cy hospital, where bune sodety in which womcn fig-
be called beIore thc senate t he doctors amputatcd hi.:! hand above ' Becausc of unusually heavy tra1- ured politically, Hortensia, the 

fO~~~~!. ~~~~la(R_MiSS), author ~~te~r~s;'g~~. condition was rc- f ie conditions in lhe stale, the com- first suUragctte, protested against 

f mission pointed out, thc 128-man thc tax levied on rich women in 1 o a mUder mel/suI'e already ap-
Four Killed in Earthquake 1 ' 11 t h B. C. by using the appeal of tax-

• proved by the committee, said he putro ,IS not rca y S rong enoug alion without represcntation for 
would suggest that witnesses be SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP)- numerically to opera te effectively. the fJrst lime he said. 
asked tQ testify only on portions The government an nounced yes-. I ',. 
or the Smith bllJ not covered by terday that fOlll' pel'sons had bcen "Safety lS not free," Chairman The Kansu~. City Sll1.1' cc\ttor 
testimony token prcv iously on killed in southern Cos ta Rica dur- 1M, C. Nelson of Des Moines. com- s.tated t~at p~lItlcu i . ~ch~vlOr! pub-
othcr strike mcasures.. ing Friday's earthquake. men ted. "It is a C0'3t1y proposition." he cmotlons ,\nd pi eJUdlces In nn-___________________ cicnt Romc were much thc samc 

Opening Tomorrow, University Players-

Present 'Three Men on a Horse' 
Theater-gucrs tbat Iikc to laugh 

wlI! find "Thrce Men on a Horsc" 
a "delightful dish" when it opens 
on the Unlve r/llty theutor stage to
morr'ow night tur ~jx l'Qnsccuilve 
J)erformal,ces. 

,----
Deals With Life of a Poet 

The play 'deals with somc events 
in thc life of a l)1i1d-mannered little 
poet wbo is not always so mild-

Membel's of the cast are Kath
erine Dollar, Al of Cleveland, 
Ohio; WilJJs Guthrie, G of West 
Branch; Robley Evaru;, A4 ot Des 
Moines; Stewart Stern, A2 of New 

mannered when he gets stepped on York; Robert' Butler, Al of Dav
tQO much, 'enport ; Theodore Hanley, G of 

"Thl'cc Men on u Horse" is in Sunta Barbara, Cal.; Berrel FLee
threc acUl and requircs thrce stone, AI of New York. 

Sylvia Bader, A3 a{ Brooklyn, 

as those in the world today. 
In supporting his conviction that 

the Romans were human, Haskell 
cited incjdents conccrning person
alities such as Caesar and Cicero. 

Sister Mary Donald Speaks 
A feature of the momlnl" ses

sions wa! a talk by Sisler Mary 
Donald, Mundelein eollere, Chl
caro, on "The Development of 
Reman Garments into the Lit
urgical Vestments." Prof. James 
J, Merlz, lAJycia WliversUy, 
Chlc .. o, modeled the vestments 
worn in tbe Catholic ehllrehes 
today. all of which are IIim,llar 
to rarmenls worn by the Rom-
ans, 

• o 

Ch,Ie! alllong the British glolus 
rePoned was the recovery "ot 
whr.t IKUe rround remained In 
enelll7 hands at Ed Duda," 
southeast of Tobruk, aUer three 
heavy nls attacks had failed to 
selK that posl\lon. .0. 

Despite sandstorms, the RAF 
was credited wJth a bag of, 22 
axis planes over Libya at a cost 
of only six planes. 

Iowa Pershing Rilles 
Will Be Inspected 
By Regimental Staff 

The staff of the second regiment 
of Pershing Rifles, nalional mili
tary society, will Jnspect the Iowa 
company Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the 
armory, 

Company B-2 will appeal' In 
lull dress uniform. lnspeclion wiU 
cor,-;Ist of, a general review of the 
1m en by regimcntal eommondel' 
nnd compan~ captain, 

The regimental staff is - com
manded by Codet Lieut. Col. C~yde 

"Three Men on a Horse," the 
llecond play In the IlOmmunl\y 
IerleB, II &IIe ,mowlhaUefied the 
lIe~mlsllc crUleisma of New 
York revle-.., Critics doomed 
the farce for a .tIon exllRence, 
lnat it lived up to I .. own theme 
", provlll,l &II.,' a aockeyed pl.,. 
mllat have a cockeyed run, as 
fir U the orlUei were c_med 
_ad It dId, It became ODe of 
&lie Bro.d,....)' Ill" of 1135, 

changes in sets. 'N. Y.; Tom Tull. A2 of Lincoln, • • • Doolittle, A4 of Des Moines, assist-
Prof. William D. Coder of thc Ill.; Shirley Rich, A2 of Ottumwa; 

dromati c department is directing. 
Joe Zimmcrman, G of Scotland, S. 
D, is assisting Professor Coder. 

The sets were designed by Pro!, 
Arnold Gi.llette. Prof. Hunton D. 
Sellman is super vising the lighting 
effects. 

Leroy Morgan, Al of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio; Cathryn Irwin, Al 
of Iowa City; Carl Ziegler, A3, of 
CoIfeyville, Kan. ; Clarence Moel
ler, Story City; Beverly Smith, Al 
oJ Old Greenwich, Conn., and Ro
bert Claussen, Al of Clear Lake. 

"Mark Twain's art was prlrnar- cd by tlldet Capt, Robert Living
ily a story telling art. He was an ston, C4 ot Des Moines, .adjutant; 
Improvisor or talker, not a writer," Cadet t 'i."t Lieut. William Wil
said Prof. Herbert R. Brown, Bow- llamson, U of Rockford, ill., sup
aoin college, Brunswick, Me., at pl,y officer; Cadet First 1 ieul. 
the last lIeneral meeting. Keith McNurlen, PS of Perry. per-

Professor Brown pOinted out sonne I oUleer, and Cadet Staff 
(See CONFERENCE, pille 5) Sergt. Geor,e Miller, C4 of Albia, 

TOP EIGHT SPEAKERS RECEIVE RATINGS AT DEBATE TOURNEY .-' 

The top eight speaken at tbe freshman debate tourney here yeaCoerday I1'ce&ed result 1IdIed1ll.. will 
broad l1'i08, ' Tbey are Kay LowerY. SUI; B ... , Bart, SUI; Irvlnr FrIberl', AUC1U&ana; Kenneth..,...,. 
son, Iowa State Teachers; DIU Dlrenbaam, Iowa S'ate Teachen: Harold Brack, Aqu&aJla: &.WaN 
Schenteu, Aurusiana, and <norre ILelllke, Wartbu·rs. All had aver .. e ranklnp over t .. tile eQJllv8leld 
Qf "exeellent." Four colle res piIJ11efpaUnr had teams with pertee' records or winnin6 roar .. , ., t .... 
eonlea&s-Allgus!ana coHere, low. S&ate Teachers e01leP. LaSalIe-Pen-Orlesb)" llUllor cellep ......... 
UnlvenU, of Iowa. Tbls toume)' wu abe laflea& freaJaman lntereolle,late tourumen' ever beId II;en. 
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I Views of Two Writers E~press Opposite Poles of War Op;n;0~ 
• British Attitude Must Change 

Before We Enter the War-
(The following letter, to a fl-lencl of 

the wl'ite,' in the Roya~ Camadia1~ Air 
Force, was handed to 1ts as an expt'ess'ion 
of one point of view concerni"y this 
war und the United tates' stake in t1tat 
war.-THE EDITOR.) 

L E , , E R S 
Tbu I. low&', OPEN FOaUM. cGUamll. The .,llIlonl espressed here are those 0' tbe 
reaau. and we rna, or may not avee wtth tbem. Bee.lIte at Jlmltatlon. af tpace, 

_ Tbe lowil teMtv .. tbe rJ,bt to oat 1,Uen lOD,.r than %60 worda. ALL LETTEB.8 
MUST BE SIGNED. Tbb OPEN FORUM •• Iumn I, Ih. outlo! for low. Itud.nl and 
laeulty thou chi. Tbe reader', vJewl 0' torrent .f'.I,. .re vita' contrlbutloo. io the 
lite and timet at Iowa. 

• This Warspite Sailor FELT 
'The Old Countries' of Europe

'ro th e Editol' : 
Yrst('rda.~ 1 had th ~ lInnsllll l flnd insph'ing 

opportnnity of cha1t ing' with lin Able SeaJtl1l1l 
of til(' Bri1ish navy, fl Milo l' from TI.~L . 

WarRpite. Briti~h bll.ttlel)hip now undergoing 
1'l'paiJ's in thr P1J A'~t . onn(l 1111\'Y yanl Mar 
1-irat tlr. 

Dear Don: 
After rece iving your letter and learning 

that you have enlisted in Ole Royal Canadian 
Foree I spent some time thinking about you. 
First let m e commend you on your bravery 
and the strength of your convictions. I wish 
you nothing but the best of luck in all your 
experiences witH the cOlmtry you have seen 
fit to cast your lot. 

As for me, Don , I'm not so sure. I am 
.afraid that I diHer with you s trongly. Frank
ly, I think you are rather idealist ic, too much 
80 for today. Obviously our interests al'e in 
common with Great Britain bllt do you think 
that your propo a1 for the entrancc of the 
United States is wiseY 

In the first place, if we' enter the war it 
would be for an international cause-..:...freedom, 
equality, justice and the rest. In the realiza· 
tion of the goa l, the petty bonds of national
ism should not be considered. lwmember, if 
they are to be considered, we must play U. S. 
wise and consider ~ur own nationalism first 
by keeping out of the conflict till everyone 
else is worn out from months of war. 

• • • 
. No. it seems that natlon&lism must be 
eliminated If we are to tight for the com· 
mon cause. and, Don. that is just th.e dllfi· 
cuUy. I quote your letter-"our place Is 
standlnJ" shoulder to shoulder with the Brl t- . 
Ish Empire" but, what have we to assure us 
&hat If we do enter the war, the British 
won't nan off and leave us shoulder-to
shoulder with only ourselves. just as they 
have with Holland. FiDlaDd, Norway, 
France. Yugo-Slavla, Greece, Pol aDd and 
are even now doing with Russla.? 

• • • 
I must comes that my wmpathy is en

tirely with beleagured Stalm in his bitter 
complaint that Russia's setbacks are due to 
the failure of the democracies in opening a 
western front. (Written before British in
"Vasion of Libya Nov. H). Where are the 
heroic British legions while the Russians are 
sacrifi cing their lh,es, their homes down to 
the very "scorched earth," and their hopes 
of ever returning to normalcy' Where were 
the legions at Dunkirk, at Crete, in the sack
ing of NOl'Way and the destruetion of Greece' 

Outside of a few minor skirmishes, I see n o 
evidence of one great offensive on the part 
of Great Britain. What, r ask again, prompts 
you t o believe that we won't be treated in t~e 
same mannel' Y Great Britain may be making 
a. "heroic stand down to the very last Rus
sian" but I don't want to be a party 1.0 
selling the United States down the river for 
the sake of a few islands that have have 
destroyed all hopes of European harmony for 
five centuries. 

England is still fighting for England, and, 
as long as they keep up t heir lines of national
i~m, in self-defense, we must erect boundaries 
of OUf own. Tf we are to pursue this policy, 
then our place is at llOme. We must stay out 
of Wal' as long as possi ble. L t the other coun
tries exterillinate t hemselves at each other's 
expenses while we g row prepared and even 
wealthy from the debacle (and I sicken at t he 
thought of om profiteering from war as much 
as you do) . 

Wblle they are weakening, we are being 
strenPbened by an I.DfluK of manuracturin&' 
and production made possible only by our 
delay in entranee. Don't be contemptuous 
of this policy. Don. Alter all. U this policy 
is not sODnd, why then, are the Brltlah 
following exactly this same course them
selves? Is It consistent and honorable for 
them to demand that we enler when they 
are dolna- their best &0 keep out of tbe fray 
themselves? 

• • • 
Yon might question my tatcmcnt that our 

p lace is at home. Look at a few of the issues. 
In the first place, what good could we pos
sibly do over there except to furni h more 
cannon fodder to prolong the war to the ad
vantage of the English 

According to an articlc in the April, ]940, 
Reader 's Digest, there aren't enough tonnage 
of craft avai lable in the whole wor{cl to bip 
enou<>h men to Europe to place a upcrior 
number of men on the battlefield aga inst the 
axis. And since when have battles been won 
by inferior numbers especially sinee tho e 
numbers are more. poorly equipped, mlSCa
soned, and commancled by less experienced 
officers than what jUdging from thefr tlreir 
sueCellSes, deny them if you wisb, are the 
finest troops in the world ' 

And where would we put our troops any
wayY Should we storm occupied France, NOI'
way, or Holland f Any capable military ex· 
pert wiU tell YOIl tha.t lh c mo~t difficult ob
jective possible is the conquering of a coast 
by battleship and aircraft. If this is easy, 
why ha n't Britain invaded tile continent or 
Germany taken the British I slest 

• • • 
Or shall we snake our troops Into the 

Mediterranean pa t danrerous though iIIy
reputed Italy? Evim 80, what theD? I thlDk 
that the Gennan defense has a salient point 
but England's absolutism has eoonvl.nced me 
that the attack upon this vulnerable spot 
should be British. not American. Even dls
cardInI' my offended Ideals, spealdD&" loci
cally, they are closer, are as well trained, 
have as good equipment and as many 
trained men. And then too, II's stUl their 
war. 

• • • 
The Fininsh battleground has lain open 

since the onset of the war as the "Vulnerable 
feature of Germany's defense. 'I'he En/lish 
would encounter little r esi tance fronr the 
Finnish republic and s incc a major part of 
the German army is in the CRst, what would 
stop them in their attack on the very heart 
of GermanyY Remembf>r the effect of allied 
soldiers on German so il of the la t World 
war T The love of the peasantJ-y for their 
"fatherland" and their dread of its molesta
tion crumbled their last vest ige of morale and 
tbe end of the war was inevi table. 

From a safe foothold in Finland, the at
tack could be accomplished with Ie. s 10 S 01 
li fe than that suffered by the Ru,<;sians in 
their brave defense. 

But no! The British l18ve adopt!.'d the al
ternative and millions are losing their li ves as 
a result. You know, Don, ] honestly believe 
\Jla.t Hess actually had a Hitler·approved 
mi. sion in llis flight to England. I believe 
tha t }le went to England to convince the 
British that thl'y should keep out of the war 
until the destruction of Russia was complete. 
And WllY not 7 After all, Russia logically is 

WSUI and the Networks Radio--
... * * SPECIAL 

(By Ed ... .,. ... Bowman and Gretchen Hayes) 

* * * 5:45-Daily Iowan of ibe AIr 
TODAY'S mGHLIGHT 

Iowa Union will broadcast the 
Bach B Minor Mass on programs 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock and 
this evening at 7 :30 as a pre
Christmas concert. Dr. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, head of the music 
department, will supply transla
tions of the Lation text and ex
planatory comments between por
tions of the mass . 

3 - Adventures in StOry land, 
"My Poetry Book" 

3:1S-Life for Wildlife 
3:30-Lest We Forget 
3:4S- Radio Speaking Program, 

Mechaniscville 
4--Elementary Spanish , Peter S. 

Mousolite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
~hildren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 

6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
.., :3a-sportstime 
7:4S-Evening Musicale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Musical Program, Helen 

Latch 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 

The Network Highlights 

TODAY • 1l:55-News 
• • • 

as lJn!econc il able to England flS il is to O~r-
m8J1J. 

• • • 
If the issue ·of this great war Is, as you 

believe. one of idealism and governmental 
philosophy, then democracy has as rreat 11. 

quarrel with communism as it sulfers with 
fascism. If, as I believe, the Issue is one of 
Imperialism, Russia is as rormidll.ble an op
poneDt as Gennany. 

• • • 
Eng-Janel profits as mucb as Ocrmany does 

in cithcr en by th e d truction ' of Russia . 
Did you know ULat both H es.'! aJld Hamilton. 
the British nobleman whose ('state III'!l 

soughl , are Buchmanit ? 'l'be ba ic priJlciple 
of Buehmani. m is world domination. ('yen 
though ~Iigious, bJ tl so-ca lled "dominant 
group of illlcIt ctuals and tllcorists. " J tell 
you, Don, there's more 10 this than we Clm 
<leO. I wonder more thlln r like to admit even 
to myself jf , tllp hjecliv<' of this war isn'l 
world dorninatvnI. 

Here let me 00 the Ii l'. t to admit tha t J 
would prefcr British domina tion to Ocrma n 
but what of tile Unit~i1 Htatt's in either case 
Under German supremacy the r ult is ob
violl.'>, and dark. If the Briti. h are to domi
nate, why mu~t it b at our cost7 Why must 
wc . aerifice the life of American youth and 
destroy our .great wealth wllile the Bl'itish 
sit smugly hy and profit from our ma l·t yr
dom 1 No, let tJJem pllll th ei r own chestll11ts 
ont of th(' fir(' whil(' w(' maintain 0\11' sllfct~' 
and serenity at home. 

1 believe that the American way of life and 
even that 'of the British is superior to any 
civ ilization the world has yet known. In 
common with any other American young man 
I ~ta nd willing to fight and per11aps giv(' mJ . 
life for the pcrpctuation of our democratic 
hel·itage. As a matter of fact, I am in favor 
of 8 number of larl'nl'e Rtreit's "Union 
Now" beliefs. 

1 like lhe British Bation , I admire the ir 
progress in industl'Y, culture, and literature 
bnt. 1 also, flne! as emphatically, hate and de
teRt their selfish, murderous form of nation
alism that has tolerated and el'l.' n catalyzed 
the rape of its sister democracies. 

As long' as Great BI'itain is keeping its 
shirt tails clea n of all contact, I heartil~' ~n
dorsr nny pacifistic movements of the Lind
bergh and Wlleeler or(ler. 

• • • 
When the British do pitch in and recog

nize internationalism as an entity and drop 
their policy of absolutism for one of democ
racy, when the lives and blood of English 

. subjects are being sacrlliced for the cause 
of ail, then I say: le'ts drop this creed of 
.-America First" lor one of "Humanity AI
WIlYS" and cast our lot in full cooperation 
and security In the knowledre that it's a 
stand for the principles we cherish rather 
than for the postulates of Britlsb patriotism. 

• • • 
Don, that lime haR yet lo come. But until 

that time does come, there's going to be one 
obj<'ctor to war, he liws in Iowa City . and 
his nam e is, 

Hi nc('rely, 
HARRY CROS BY. 
G, of })es ~oines 

(Will someone point oftl tlte one cs
.~elltial element which, it secms to 1l.~, 
.lJt·. Crosby lacks in his attitune towonl 
the wm'!-TIIE EDITOR.) 

• 

1 had 11earcl much oC the cxploih of the 
\I1M·spit!.', as have many other Americans, and 
I had heard mAny of t he tales pasted 81'OUJ1d 
i-lcnttlr fl.·om t lw mpn of the WIII'SjlitC'- tales 
of t hiJ1~s thC'y had done and scrll. '['h('8(, 
tIling'S hfl V!' hren unpleaSAnt to the nH'n
sinking' I talian naval vesse ls flnd seeing- I11cn 
d1'own like I'ats, shooting- 0('1'111011 troop 
tJ-ullspo l'L ships ill the battle of 'l'cte, and so 
on. }-io I didn't know if I dared touch 011 tllem 
\\'hen I stlll·ted tfl lking' with th .is Eng-lish lad. 

• • • 
"Do you hope to get back to England 

soon?" J asked him. To which he replied, 
"Yes, I'm waiting for my relief now so I can 
ro. You see, I have a wlfc and youngster in 
Enlt'land-I've nevcr seen my youngster. 
lIe's been ID a hospital for a month now 
with double pneumonia, but my wtfe says 
he's a-etting bet~r now." 

• • • 
r asked him how he can g-et buck to his 

homl:' Ilnd he explained that a~ new men arc 
drafted into the nayy f,OllH' HC ~ent he1'(' to 
"('pluer those on the \Van,pit c. As this "re
liC'£" comes, tJw men who III'C r('li<'vC<'1 may 
rctUJ'n to England. H.,'s WHiting- now, this 
SPilman , and soon lw hop<'s to b<' home. ITe 
sai!lllc can <,atrh a pllrl{et or drstl'o),el' 011 the 
Pllst coast aJld b(' ill Enl!'lulHl within 1 () days 
ariel' he leaves h(>1·C'. 

"You see," he went 011. "they had Illl air 
raid th re Oct. 28 and my youngster was 
injured on 111<' head and has be!'n in the hos
pital sincl', but my wifp slly~ h("8 better now. 
f ' lI grt to b(' witht hem fol' a wh i 1(' b{'for'r ['II 
have to go to ~('a. again. " 

'rhpn I ventul'ed t1wt quesl iOll-" YOII'\'(' 

se(,11 lots of action , haven 'I you!" 
"I've SPeI' e\'crythiJlg, and r dOll 'I WllIlt -to 

~('(' flny more," was hi/{ reply. Ill' hnd I)<'en 
on the WaJ'Rpit(' fol' thf' Illqt two Y(,H1'~ 11IHI 
has bl'cn ill the nuvy for thl'ee year),. "WI' 'f(' 

allowed four trips homp a .V('IlI· 1111111 '\'{' only 
b('en hOll1e twice since I've been jll th<' ~llVY," 
hr continuNI, "bul pretty Hoon f 'll hl' tllel:('_" 

• • • 
"You're not bothered much by air raIds 

in England now, lire YOIl?" I gU tioned. 
"No, he can't afford It now," was the re

ply. And in ali our cOllversation ~o refer
ence was made to Hitler or Germa~y~1( 
was just "he." "He'll never take fosclJW ," 
my friend went on. "Moscow has been ready 
for just this for 18 months now--ever since 
France wellt dowlI. Yes, he's throu&"h DOW_" 

• • • 
Th(> ~!\ilor thl'n clapped his hands a COtrp'j(' 

of times. ' ''rhat's how we caU tll(' waitl'r~ ~IJ 
Egypt. 'l'hey can't uuderktand a thin,!!: w{' 
say find wr don't und(>rstand tl1!'1D." 

W (' ('I\ell had II COkl'. TIl(' British!.'l· pro
posp(] "a toast to 811 thl' 01(1 couutries." 

I kn('w th en why the ilritifo;h Ilre still fight 
ing 11 C:Olll'llgN)U~ "ar llg-aiJlst ~uch odd~. 
'[,hey ' l'!.' still righting for 1Iw "old cOlmtril's" 
which ha I'e fallen, and J was in<;pil'NI by the 
tOll~t wr drank. It m3<11' 111(> 1',,<,1 like th('1" 
still is a goal worth fhrhtiulr for. ] f t h(> Brit
i~h can sep it ag-ainst all tlH'ir odds, "111·(,jy we 
(,Ull. too . . 

SinN·I'l·]Y. 
n. ~L\ ':-;U()WER,' 
Realtle. 'Ill !Ibhin~ton 

11 :5S-News 
• • • The New Boo k s-CBS-WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

I-News 
1:15-Music for You 
1:30-The World Today 
2-New York Philharmonic Or-

chestra 
3:3o.~The Pause that Refreshes 
4-PruQllntial ,F'amily Hour 
5-Silver Theater 
6:30-Profiles ijnd Previews 
7-Columbia Workshop 
7:3O-Crime Doctor 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
B--Sunday Evening Hour 
9-Tal!:e It of Leave It 
9:30-Helen Hayes Theater 
ll -Keep 'Em Rolling 

- - - - - by Ruth K. Mason 
¥ • • * * * • THE BOOK: "West of Mid- ever, Paul Engle is no mere po-

night," Random House, $2. 
• THE AUTHOR: Paul Engle. 
• THE REVIEWERS: Elenore 

Lee White and Ruth Mason. 

litical propogandist. He IS first 
of all a poet, for whom a poem is 
no mere vehicle to be obscured 
by the weight it carries. The ma
jority of his expressions have the 
intensity and concentration wltich 
is characteristic of good poetry. 

I'OMOIt&()W'S ~GBLIGBTS 
Three .tudents from Mechanics

ville high school will speak on dU
~e~t phases on the fight against 
Wberc.uloiis lit 8:15 tomorrow. The 
~~ is apoll8Oritd by the Iowa 
$in.te T.u~\IlO6is l6Bocil\tion. 

11 :30~Ramon .Ramos' Orchestra 
11 :<!S-Mid.night News 

NBC-Be4-WBO (10.'); WMAQ NBC-Blue-K8Q (1460) • • • 
NBS-WGN (7211) 

"West of Midnight lies Amer
ica," where a "piece of paper and 
a few warm words" can be, not 
a leiter war-destroyed or lost, but 
a volume of poems. PUblishers 
have stressed the ideological focus 
(If this book; its meaning in a 
world primarily concerned with 
conflicting politiOOI and social 
Viewpoints, and the tour longest 
poems are indeed considerations 
of the general problems with which 
mankind (mankind exclusive oJ 
race or creed or politics) is flleed. 
Paul Engle has surveyed the 
black-out darkness whieh is Eur
ope and the sunlight splendor upon 
America's harvest fields . The t'e
suit of his survey is an al1irlJ\llUon 
of human dignity and a plia for 
the pl'eservation 'of Ule human Ub
erties which sUll place America 
outside midnight. 

The best poetry in "West of 
Midnigbt," however, is to be 
found in the miscellany of lyrics 
wh ich comprises the largcl' por
tion of the book. Some of these 
have been published before. All 
of them are characterized by si m
plieity and directness of lanaunge. 
Allot them have the sharp sin
cerity which is probably Mr. tn
gle's greatest qltlliity III II poel. 

P.reaenl.ing the l1Istory of the 
carrier p.ijeon, "Life lor Wild· 
Ji!l!"-a program designed lUI an 
educational feature 10r schools
wJ.l\ be heard at 3:15 tomorrow at
ter.noon. 

--, 
TOM(HUtOW'S C.v.&NDAJI. 
8-Morning Chapel, Dr. Edwin 

E: VO\It 
1I:15=-Musical Miniatures . 
':10 lIIeM )' low .. fill &be AV 
8:f()---JI4oJ-nin, l\4elodies 
a~jQe Reports 
~pan,U1h American Ci.viliza-

tion, i1IW. l1ae P. LaIlS 
Q'a4j KW1ic ~ 
Q~/;QPam Calendar 
lQ:,-U H8~ Last Week 
~~:l~¥~day's Mwical Fa-
v~ 
~O:IQ-~ B.ooIc4helt 
11 KpUm Britaip, Prot. Gold-

wmSm;th . 
11:60-Parm flalbes, Emmett C. 

Gardner 
12-Rh,Ulm Rambles 
12~90-Service Reports 
12:~Amel-ica Goes Plyinc 
I-M~ical Chats 
:I-campUi - News 
2:OI--World Bookman 
:I:10-18th and 19th Century 

Music, Prot. Philip G. Clapp 

~e) I-Great Plays, "The Inspector 
l-Sammy Kaye's Sunday Sere- General" 

nade 2-Wake Up, America, with 
1:30 - University ot. Chicaeo T. V. Smith. Dr. Henry M. Wris

Round Table discussinl, "Canada, ton and Free G. Clark, discussing, 
Neighbor at War" guests, Neil H. "Can There Be ta Substantial Re
Jacoby and John MacCormac duction .in iNon-Defen»e Expendi-

2-Bab Becker's Chats about tures of the Federal Government?" 
Dogs 3-National Vespers 

2:15-H:. V. Kaltenborn, com- S:30-Behind the Mike 
mentator 4:30- Musical Steelmakers with 

2:30 - Listen, America, with the "Old Timer" 
guests Dr. Charles R. Dast and 5:05-New Friends of the lIIusic 
Warrell William CoIlcert 

t-M.etropolitan Opera Audi- 6:30-News with Drew Pearson 
tions of the Air aDd Robert Allen 
~lbolic Hour 6:45-0ver Our Coffee Cups, 
5:30-The Great Gildersleeve Mrs. Roosevelt 
'-The lelL-O Show , 6-News PJ-om Europe 
6:30-Fit.ch BandwaeOfJ. with 6:30-uCaptain Flacl Ind Ser-

Horace Heidt's Orchestra eeant Quirt" 
7--Cbaae and Sanborn Pro- '1:3O-Blue Echoes wlth Roy 

sraIn Shield's Orchestra 
1:1O-Ona Man's Pamily 7,30-11Ule£ Sanctum Mystery. 
8--..anhattan Merry-Go-Round "Goat Without Horna" 
8:30-Amerlcan Album of f'a- 8--JerplUl JourDIIl with Walter 

miliar Music Winchell 
9-Hour of Charm 8:15-The Parker Family 
9:30-Advenrures of Sherlock 8:S0-Irene Rich 

Holmes, "The Adventure of the 8:45-8onI8 by Dinah Shore 
Red Circle" 9-Good Will Hour 

10:1l>-Behind the Headlines, ll-War News 
with Cesar Saerchinlwr 1:16-Jack Teagarden's Or-

10:30-Author's Playhouse chestr. 
11-War News 11 :30-Richard Himber's Orch· 
11 :30-BeauUCul Music estra 

4-"1 Hear America Singing" 
with the Sibelius Club singing SI
belius' Music 

4:30-The Shadow, "The Case of 
Baldring Heights" 

5-Double or Nothing with 
guest, Marthll Sleeper 

5:30-Bulldog Drummond, "Hos
pi tal Scene" 

7-American Forum of the Air, 
"Labor Legi$lation and National 
Defense" 

Dobhln Loses Fountain 
DENVER (AP)-One of down

town Denver's few l'emalning 
public relics oC horse and buggy 
days, a huge drinking fountain, 
finally has been removed. It stood 
in a large, five-way street intcr
section near the U.S. mint and was 
unIque because it offered drinking 
facilities for man, horse and small 
aninao ls. The cit,. erected the 
fountain In 1907 but it long has 
been unused. From the Intersec
tion it was moved to n bridle path 
in South Denver. 

The longest poem, "Kaarlo in 

Particularly interesting ere the 
sonnet portraits of five leading 
American authors, living and 
dead. \ 

"West 01 Midnight" is a book (0 
be read slowly and appreciatively. 
It is one to bc picked up again and 
again, for the beauty of its words 
and the interest of its thought. 

FInland," is bosed on letters from Thanks, l'a1 
a Finnish friend, serving in the war NEW YORK (AP)-Once a year 
against Russin, and is an account lor the last 23, Robert S. MacCot'
of his reactions ... " th~ most in- mack has received a I Iter o( 
timate account," it has been sa id, praise from Harry D. Parkin, of 
"of the I'eactions to modern war Los Angeles . On November 4, 
by an intelligent highly educllted 1918, on Hill 378, near the village 
partiCipant, that has been pub- of Consenvoye, France, the then 
11sbed in this country." Sergeant Major MacCormack dis-

The fina) poem of the volume, obeyed orders to save himself and 
"American Harvest," closes with protected the life of his superior, 
a prophecy whIch is a summary I Major Parkin. Although the two 
of the content of the lour major men have s en each othcr only 
»Qems. twice since then, the deed has 
"In our tIme we will bring to a never been forgotten. 

hungt-y world 
Peace like a meadow marvelous in 

grass, 
And fill the fu ture like an au

tumn barn 

Emanuel Feu rmann, the cellist, 
never lets his cello out of sight 
and buys an extra b('J"ih lOr it 
when traveling. 

Leopold Stokowski, of the Phil- Over the eaves, c1eor to the roof
adelphia Orchestra, wa. 'l)orn In tree, with ' A report to the Fish lind Wild-
London of Polish parentage. I American harvest-freedom, ~om, life Service showed that 10,594 , -- I and life." j IInglers who fished YelJow.tone 

Cary Grant, movie nctor, was Important as Is the p~lIosophy Park Lake this season caught a 
once a Ilfe saver at Coney Island. expressed in these poems, how- totul of 24,576 trout. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1941 

"BEAR MOUNTAIN" 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, December 7 7:30-University film society, 

1:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Macbride auditorium. 
horseback outing, eng in e e r i n g 8 p.m.-Iowa Philosophical soci-
building. ety, gl'OduDte college lecture by 

4 p.m.-First half ()r Bach B Prot. A. Cot'l1elius Benjalllin, 
Minor Ma. , recording by London "Philosophy In Libt'ral Arl~," Sen
Philharmonic choil' & London ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Symphony or("he~tJ'a, River room, 8 p.m.-University play, Univer-
lowa Union. sity theater. 

7:30 p.m.-S('eond half of Baeh B 9 p.m.-Pica Boll. Iowa Union. 
Minor 1~~s, Riv(>l' room, Tnwu Saturday, December 13 
Union. SATURDAY CLASSES. 

lI<londay, D~cembl!r 8 9-1 2 a.m.-Towa Philosophical 
7:30 p.m.-Pan-AmeriNlII club, ~()('lPty, Senate chamber, Old Cap

lecture by Prof. E. K. Mapcs, iiol. 
221A Schaetfel' hall. 12:15 p.m.-The American As-

8 p.m ._Univcrsity play, Univcr- 'ociation of Un'versity Women, 
~ity theater University club rooms, lowa Un-

Tuesday, Dtrember 9 ion. 
I2-Umwr.;ily dub luncheon, 2 p.m.-University play, Univer-

University club room, J. wa Un-, sity theater. 
iOll. 7:35 p.m. - Basketba ll game, 

7:30 p.m.-American ChelTUcal Washington university vs. Iowa, 
society. lecture hy Prof. G. F. Smith fteld hou c. 
of the Univcfl;,ty 01 IllinOIS, chem- 'unday, December 14 
IslrY:lUditol'lum 6:30 p.m.-University club bul-

B p_m.- Ullh~l'sity P!:IY, Univer- let ~upper, University club rooms, 
,ity theater. Iowa Union. 

S.m.-Lecture by Dr_ L. D. Monday. Det'ember 15 
Longman. Ituditorium. lJrt bUlld- 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
ing. colored films. room 223, engineer-

Wednesday, cN'nlbl'r 10 .jng building. 
7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi Soiree, I 7:30 p.m. - University ·tudent 

physirs huilding. - forum. speaker Rex stout, Mac-
8 p.m.-Ul!iversHy play, Uni- brid' auditorium. 

versity theater. 1 Tue,dl1.Y, December 16 
'Ihur!;day, D('c("JUber 11 2 p.m.-University club, cotlee-

3-5 p.m.-Univcrslty club Christ- b.-idge party, University c I u b 
mas tea. University club rooms. room. Iowa Union. 
Iowa Union. 9 p.m.-Tnangle club Christmas 

7:30 p.m.-Roronian lecture by dance. Triongle club rooms, Iowa 
Prof. Sybil Woodrutr, Sen at' UnIon. 
chamber, Old Capitol. ' ·edne'lday. Detember 11 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers. 6 p.m.-Annual home economics 
film, room 223, engineering build- Christmas dinn£r, home ('conomies 
ing. room., Mllcbndc hall. 

8 p.m.-Univcr ity play, Univer- 8 p.m.-Chrt5tmm Vpsper ser-
sity theater. vice. concert orchestra nnd chorus, 

Friday, December 12 Iowa Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Iowa Philosophical I Thur day , December 18 

society banquet, IOwa Union. HOLIDA Y RECESS BEGINS. 

(For Information r~ardlna- dates beYond tbl schedule, lee 
rNelvatloDS In the office of the President. Old Capito),) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will , be played at the 
following tImes, except on Tues
days II'om 12 to 1 p.m. when a 
planned program will be presentl'd. 

Sunday, Dec. 7-5 to 8 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. lh- IO to 12 a.In .. 4 

to 6 p.m. 
Tue~day, Dec. 9- J2 to 1 p.m., 

4:15 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 10-10 to 12 

a.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 

COSl\fOPOLITAN-PAN. 
A fERJCAN 

Tickets are on sale th i~ week Ior 
the Cosmopolitan and Pan-Ameri
can club' Ilnnual Christmas party 
at 8:1~ p.m. SPlul'day, Dec. 13, in 
the Community building. Tick ts 
3re 70e and may be obtnined from 
committee mem'b rs until Well
ne day, De(·. 10. 

AT. 1A ~nNFOllD 
Pre hlcnt, Pan Amerlcall 

IOWA MOUNTAIl'lEERS 
A horsl'boc\, ride hus been sche

duled for Sunday, D()c. 7. Mem
bers wishing to jam the outing arc 
ul'ged to ca1J 74J8 bctol'e Sundny. 
Meet at I :45 p.m. in the engineer
ing building. warmly dressed. 

S. J. EBERT 
Pre. iLlent 

NOTICES 
. 1lc avail,lule 10\' beginners. 

RUTH .IAGILL 
Intramural Hrad 

llA WKEl'E HOOFERS 
Hnwkeyl' Hoolers will have a 

breaklast hik 'undoy, Dec. 7, QI 

7:30 R.m. Mert on thr Iowa Union 
~t('p~. Every bo<.ly welcome. Bring 
your own ureakra~t 

fEINARD CHURFIELD 
PubllcllY Chairman 

PAN-A JERrcAN CLUB 
Pan AII1('l'ican club members 

(See AULLETrN. page 7) 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Publlsbed eVcry mornilll ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tiona IncorpC)rnted nt 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

- Board ot Tru tees: Frank L. 
Matt, Odis K. Patton, A. Craig 
Baird. ~Irk li. Porter, Demlni 
Smith, '1' d Welch, James Kent, 

Glt'nn Horton, Fr.l1k Burge. 

Entered 88 second class mall 
matter at th po toWce at Iowa 
City. Iowa, under the act of con
gress of Murch 2, 1879. 

I\fEN'S DANCE CL S Sub. ~~lpUon rat 5-S,. maU, ~ 
.CluRs for men in modem dance per year; by carrier, 15 cents 

WII! meet Monday~ !1?d Wedn~ -, weekly $5 pr year. 
days at 5 p.m. Th ill'at meeting' _ . 
will be Monday, Dec. 8, in the The ASRO~ltltcd Pr ss Is exclu
mirror room in the women 's gym- slv Iy nUtl d to use tor repubil
nosium. All intel'(>strd nre invited cation or ail news dispatches cre-
to ntt('nd. dlt d to It or not otherwi~ c:re-

JA NET ( I IMINO. dlted in thIs paper and also the 
In truetor local Jlews publl hcd berein. 

W.R.A. BOWLING 
Intramural bow II n g pracUc 

wlll be h Id TuesdaYiI and Thurs
tinys at 4:15 p.m . t th PIn-MOL' 
alleys. Anyone interestl'd in bowl· 
ing muy attend nnd Instruction wHI 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Ortic!! """ ............... m2 
SOciety Editor ....•...........•..•.... 4183 
BuslnellS OUkc ._." ............. ~ ..•. del 
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Music Room to Hold 
Bach Record Program 

The Bach "B Minor Mass" re
cOrde by the London Philhar-

, monic choir with accompaniment 
by the London Symphony orchestra 
under the direction of Albert 
Coates, will be presented in the 
river room or Iowa Union this af
tC\'noqn and evening. 

Prof. Ph ilip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music departemnt, will be 
in rharge of the program, the first 
half of which will be given a 4 
o'clock and the secor.p at 7:30. He 

, wi,ll u'3/1s1ate the Latin text and 
explanlanatory comments between 
the vllrious portions of the mass .. 

. , 

£, G. Trott files Petition 
f9r ' $398.50 Judgment 
Against Richard Co.nrior 

A petitiop asking $398.50 judg
ment WAS filed yesterday by Atty. 
Emil G. Trott in Clerk R Nielson 
Miller's !;)rfice against Richard J. 
Cor.nor on a promissory note. 

, TJ'Ott'~ pclition :3t~tes thq,t he 
now holds a $250 note made o'll 
IQ the Iowa City Sailings bank 
July 3, 1931. He asks [01' prinCipal 
amount and interestl now $398.50, 
with interest on judgment at eight 
per cent and costs and attorney's 
fees. 

'1;'rolt represented himself in the 
action. 

Hawkeye Hoofers Meet 
For Breakfast Today 

I. 

The 'Hawkeye Hoofers, co~rec
reatiomil club sponsored by W.R. 
A., will meet for a combination 
breakfast and hike this morning. 

Leaving the steps of the Iowa 
Union at 7:30 the club will hike to 
Bohemia town northeast of Iowa 
Coity and breakfast on a bluff ov
er looking the river. 

Hot coffee will be [urni hed but 
members are requested to bring 
their own (ood. 

ASK 
s. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These Questions: 
Would it be oossible 10r me 
to insure my flock of tur
keys? • 
How many year. of sCl'vice 
has your company rendered 
to the people 01 Iowa City? 
Recently I acquired my boy 
friend 's fraternity pin, would 
it be advisable to take out 
insurance on the pin? 

011 AllY 
Insurance Problem 

Consult S. T. Morrison 

S. l. Morrison 
& Co. 

203% East Washington Stred 
Telepbone 6414 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE 'I'HREB 

• Heavy Price Is Paid 
For Railway Peace

WASHINGTON-Not an the rail
road strike agreement was put on 
paper. Mr. Roosevelt had to pay 
a heavy pd~e to avoid a walkout. 

In his secret negotiati ns he 
found .the unions demanding a 
wage hike which would co~t around 
$800,000,000 a year, 'his emergency 
board rE:cQmmended an increase of 
7'~ per ct:nt, to cost around $270,-
000,000. The unions flatly told 
him they would not take a smaH 
irwreas~, argui.ng that CIO organ
iZl,!rs were already burrowing into 
th~r l,IJlions and would take ad
vantage o~ th Ill' failure. They 
claimed t.l:je ~10 has been getting 
wage increases of from 10 to 15 
per cent. 

When the 10 cents an hour il'\
~rease w~ .lin~lJ,y worlted out by 
Mr. RQPser-'elb, be called in Chait·
man Joe E~(o.o, of tbe interstate 
commerce. cp~ssiO)l and sug
gested frei~ht rates btl increased 
somewhere around $65,000,000 a 
year t9 pay part of the costs. 
Eastman, howe.ver) was non-com
mittal, saying tru$ Was a m.ttter for 
the whOle ICC. Tbe presi,de.n,t also 
asked Eastman to expedHe coosid
eralioll of future freight rate in
creases, but Eastman only promised 
to do what he could about il. 

The cost of the final settlement 

WESTMINSTER PLAYERS PRESENT RELIGIOUS DRAMATIZATION TONIGHT 

"The Lite of PhlUnp Bliss," a. second In a series ot drama.tlzatlons of &,reat byDUl writers by the Rev. 
Ma.rcus Bach of tbe school of religion, \111.11 be given tonl,bt at 6:30 by tbe Westmln ter plaYers at the 
vesper services In the Presbyterian churcb. Turning trom a career as a concert pianist, Bliss became 
one of th6 foretnp~t hymn writers before the age of 40. "Let Ihe Lower Llebls Be Burnin&,," "'[he LI&,bt 
of tbe World Is Jesus" a.nd "Pull for the Shore" are among his better known hymn. PresidiO&' over 
tbe vespers will be James Thomas, A4, ot L~rs. K lI,therlne FlesleDllll1n, AZ or Garden Grove, will dtreet 
tbe double quartet and Eloise Tupper, A4 of vales burg, III .. will be narrator tor lhe play. Ca. t mem
bers pictured are, left to right, George Fieskutaun, IUS 01 Garden Grove: Ardell Proctor, Al of Lake 
Park; Vir,inia Griffith, A4 01. River Falls, Wis., IUld Donald Knoepfler of Iowa Clty. C t members 
not plctu,red are Edgar Watrous. At of Milwaukee, Wis.; GenevIeve lemmons, A2 or Iowa City ; ul' 
Gray, AI. of F" MadIson; RIchard Fuson, G or IiIwa City; Kay Jloukirk. Al ot Ft. !\tadison: Marie 
Huper, Al of Iowa City, and Helen Henslel,h" A2 of [owa City. 

\fill run abput $325,000,000, and ;" • .....,---...,~".........----------------------. 

i~e ;~;:e~~ tht~~~eg~~at~:~Ji~ro;~i Grooming Oulfits Enhance Attractiveness 
dence of ~oot and grJmc. 

A Dirt Cbaser 

pay the whole bill in increased 
ra tes sooner or later. * * * • • • 

The best dirt chaser ot all is a 
dat'Jing little egg-shaped complex
ion brllsh wIth a handle. The 
bl'istle. nre ever so fine--gentle 
to the skin. but firm enough to 

This was certainly one occasion 
when the administration's claim 
that wages have nothing to do with 
prices was refuled by its own ac-

Eye-Catching Dressing Sets of Liquid-Clear Plastic 
Make Perfect Christmas Gifts 

tion. I You prospective purchasers of 
I feminine Christmas gitts! What 

HOUSE ANTI-STRlJ{E glL;t. more could any woman-sweet-
When the congressional leaders heart mother 01' J'oommate--want 

strolled into the White 'Hoyse the ' 
day after the house pass~'" the than a complete grooming outfit 

'I to enhance her own good looks 
strong anti-strike bill, Mr. Roose- and the attractiveness of her 
velt lilted his eyes and asked with dressing table? 
some amazement: "What in the 
World Happened?" Sure to capture the feminine 

fancy are the sets of colorful, 
It was easy to tell him, the house gleaming, liquid-clear plasUc. Out

became involved in a peculiar par- standing are the matched six-piece 
liamentary situation whereby it dressing table ensembles which in
had to take the strong bill or noth- clude hair bl'ush, comb, mirror, 
ing. Also the congressmen. were dressing table tray, powder box 
encouraged to take the dra~bc bin 1 and nail me. 
prmclpally because the C~O ~nd Fluted Brush 
AFL wl!re agamst an.y leglslaiton. PaJ'ticularly useful is a slim, 
The comm~n saYl1~g m the cloak- fluted back hair brush which has 
room was 'we might as well be firm shining white bristles for 
hung for sheep as goats." Of the tOll-knot grooming. A swish back 
129 democrats votmg for the bill, and forth in warm soap suds after 
100 were from southern states. use will have the bristles spic and 

The result was as much of a span 
shock to the congressional leaders So~e sets substitute a slim, flat 
as to the presldent. The mO/'llIll$ comb-type clothes brush in place 
of the vote, Speaker. RayquJ'I'l of the tray. Any woman will ap
thought hl~ house ",,:ould. slde- pretliate having such a clothes 
track th~ blll by sendmg It back brush because it's delightful to 
to comou(tej!. ., U3e, good-looking enough for the 

The senate Will tone it down dressing table and handy for a 
slightly. last minute whi,king of dusty 
WEATHER. RUSSIANS bag, glove.;, shoulders or even 
SLOW mT~ER shoe tips. It's such /In efficiency 

Hitler's fa!luhs prQund Moscow expert at shooing awny train or car 
lqtely can be attributed to the &Qot that i\ will automatically be 
weather aod the brilliant Russian lucked into her traveling kit. r 
use of land mines. Add a. Piece 

The weather h<\s been the wQr.st There's also the alternative of 

speJl trouble for pore uccumula
including a hulr bl'ush, comb. com- lions. 
plexion brush and hand brush. You're sure to find that a 
The perfect accompaniment to grooming outfit will . prove to be 
soap and water is th h d bru h a chel'lshed . possession ot any 

. an s , woman-for It means good looks. 
capable ot scuUmg off any cvi-l Remember it fol' "beauty's sake"! 

* * * • • • 
GROOMING AIDS-FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE! 

~tuaent Religious FUnctiohs meeting of lhe Roger Williams 
club tonight. 

A deputatioo leam (rom the club 
will go the Calvary Baptist church 
in Davenport. They will conduct 
the YOUllg ~ple'$ and the gen
eral evening meeting. 

YC)or Church Announces d Schedu'e of Meetings, 
Events on T oday's Program 

Uni\'ersity stu den t rt'Ugiow;f um \ Q n i g h t. P land f u- ~TUFAITH ET1N(O 
&roups have planned the following I ture \\'ork ""ill be discussed- Annie Members of the Hillel foundation 
activiti, for ~ night. AH studenlsf ri Nichol. on. A3 o~ Davenport. and the Wesley foundation wiU be 
are inVited to attend. pro&ram cb1Urman. Will 1 d the gues or the Pilgl'lffi youth group 

~, ~ ~UP in Christm carols, the ton i e b t. The three founda-
c;:~ .. lSTTAN CutJaCR poem ot the week will be rt'a\i and tlons are s,pon oring Iln interfaith 

A 15 cen upper w.i1l bot held t the regular S\IJ1lIlUU'Y of Ne&roe. meeting in the congregational 
6 o'clock tomorrow olght foJlowed in the n WIO of the Wei!k: will be church. A Dine-a-Mite supper wHI 
by th olld in a ~ ies or talks pr. nted. Jean Morris. A3 01 Des be held at 5:30. At the 7 o'clock 
conduc:~ by ror~ tuden ~oin social chai\'ffi3/1 wlU dis- Vf.lSPCrs, Rabbi Kapl m of Obio 
Skull Ha~n. A2 of laDd, will cuss plan.s for the Chri;bn par- State university will speak on 
speak on " Youth in Iceland." ly. "Pity the Persecutor." 

~ ~ 

LUTllE~AN TUU.E..~TS 1l000ER WILLIAM CLl)B CAN~ IlY LCD 
St. Paul's Lutheran studen will "w r at a H~pilal Gate in A meeting Cor aD Episcopal 51u-

hav(! a cost lunc:hCQn at 5:30 to- Chjn " will be discu ed b)' Dr. d nls will be beld at 7 o·clock 10-

night. A d)scUSliiQn on "Mar- ~~b~el':t~J~'~M:c.C~:a~nd~I:W~~at~lh:e;6~::30~n:.ig~b~t~a~t ~th~.~r~tory:~. ;~~~~! ria&e led by M!Jdr~ N lson 
of the ;wology department will be 
beld at 6:30, Iollowed. by an in
formal . oci.al hOjJt'. Students are 
invited to alt nd fri or~an concert 
to be PI-" nted at 8 9'clock by 
Prof. John Jaeger or Cedar Rop
ids. 
~ion Lutheran sh,ld nt 

Hon will t'Ontinu the ~us;;jon 
of Luther's "Treolis on Christian. 
Liberty" at \.he 6:30 devotional 
hour tonight, A 5:30 lunch n Qnd 
social hour will precede the dis
cussion. 

First English Luthoron students 
will meet for !I fellowship and 
luncheon hour at 5:30 tomorrow 
night. At the 6:30 student In HIll/, 
Luther's tre~tie on "Christian 
Liberty" will be. discussed. 

~rRE$,I,DJ: CLW 
"What cO-oPS IIrc doing" will be 

discus ed at the 7 o'clock meeUn, 
or the Unitarian students tomorrow 
night. Sulo Laasko of New York 
City will be the speaker. 

WE TMIN TER FELLOWSUIP 
"The Ltf of Philipp BUs" b)' 

Mnrcus Bach or the school ot re
lieion will be presented at the 
6:30 Westminster vesper servioe 
tonight. It wiU be preceded by n 
5:30 sodal nnd .,upper hour. 
hour. 

AZARENB TUDENT 
A missionary meehng will b 

h ld at 6:30 ton i g h t by the 
senior young people's group of thl! 
church of the Nazarene. Eileen 
Ihrig of Iowa City will lend the 
discussion . 

NEGRO FORUM 
Fir.! annual president's me. sage 

will be eiven by Ed Wilkerson, A3 
ot Terre Haute, Ind., at the 7 
o'clock meeting of the Nevo (01'-

Sweet Stuff 
To Steal 

Her Heart 

Tak. your 1.lsur. lovably in 

EDIE-AT-EASE 

SUk .. and-rayon 

Satin S.raphim 

Brocade 

When you loll nol, nor do 
you spin. you'll find Ihese 
pajamas the perfect arro), 
Fine easy lailoring and a 
shining flowered fabril 
make them both very, very 
comfortable and very, very 
decorative. Solid Frostrose 
or Azure. Sizes 12 to 20. 

$6.00 

the'll pajamas. Rayon Crepe Lagere, 
in Grope, Frostrose, Azur., or 
Soldier Blue_ 12 10 20 and 040_ \ 

$7.00 in many years. Alternate free~ing, brush, comb and mirror sets to 
thawing, rain and snow have which additional pieces can be 
caused the German tanks to bog added from time to lime tor occa

_ ••••••••••• _ down. They have started out in sional gifts. 
the morning on firm frozen ground Pedectly suited to the limited 
only to rUn into a thaw which space and time. allotted the col
creates muddy footin, for the rest lege girl are the four piece sets 

P."d'r.M,1I AlA 1Ii.h,.d ".Jly, 

"" .. d. powdv ... OOtIoly I, It 

Llu .. lI1'oush rro. !I.e .. ~IloI.I. 

p'!;u-:.h '"'~WCC" p.l", ,,,,ci PII' 

l .!" ;'. blouo_ or bouqutt AIRLINES NEED 
TRAINED WOMEN 

The rapid growth 01 the Airlines 
has greatly increased the demand 
lor women trained for profitable, 
interesting emptoyment in com
munications, sa les, !'eservations, 
traffic, and other types of ground 
work. Midland iH the only school 
providing the necessary training as 
prescribed by Airlines. Take ad
vantage of this splendid oppol'lun
ity to enter the fnscinating field of 
winge\l transportation. Opportuni
ties for advancement are excellent. 
Work is in pleasant sUl'fouodi!lgs. 
Our "raduates arc employed from 
coast to coast and demand exceeds 
.upply. L,mited number of reser
vations. Reasonable tuition and 
~erms. Investigation invited. For 
COmlllf'tp information, writ.e Mid
land SC11oo1s, Box T, c/ o Dajly 
Iowan, giving age, education, and 
address. No obligation. 

WHY CONTINUE 

THE BAlTLB 
ber.lare a Truce 

And Have Us Do 

Your Laundry

Conserve Your Health-

Free Pir:k-up and Delivery 

New Process Lc:d.ihclty 
and Clea~ing C;:o. 

313 S. Dublillge St. 

Dial '177 

of the day. 
But even more troublesome td 

the Germans is the vast network of 
land mines, the reds have planted 
across the whole center battle 
line. These automatic explosives, 

vantage of every natural banier. 
They have even gone to the extent 
of bringing in dirt to b'uild mounds 
in flat areas as tank obstacles. 

touched of{ by tanks rumbling over U. S. WORKS ON LAND MINES
them, are being used on a greater 
scale than ever attempted in war
fare before. 

Then, too, the reds have planned 
out thoroughly a deferlsive system 
based on tank traps, cOl)crete for
tifications, pillboxes, trenches and 
bal'bed wire, adroitly taking ad-

One of this nation's unexposed 
defense deficiencies is in land 
mines. All we have are now ob
solete, because they are metal and 
call be dE:tected by any simple 
magnet. Wllr authorities have rec
ognized this and are now working 
on new types. 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

Iowa Clt7'. Rome OW'11e41 8tor. 

Prophylactio Combs '" ..... , . , . . .. . SOC 

Brushes ........ ....... .... 7Sc to $4.00 , 

Sets-2 Piece Sets. ............ up to $4.50 . 
4 Piece S. . .... : ............... $5.50 

Made Wllh n~lol\ l:)rii~es cind jewelete handles these 

ne' Pidphylacuc btUah$s. combs dnd sela make ex

:eUent du18tmaa pkeHil.ta ... while or pastel shades • 

, .. ~sy to clean Cijl.d k98P clean. 

~ •• ckr Flo .. t prlol 

Ell". pew., ,.lill. 
SOc ... ~ 

A ten:ptlng array of Cbristmas eltt suggestions is to be found In tbe 
decorative and functional dressing !.able equipment this season. Col- ,Vi WIT~ US 

lege girl, budding young ca.reer woman, bride and motber are bound G 
to spend more time ot their dressing tables In tbe Interest of good ~ _ •• L '.., 
looks wltb a complete set of ,rooming aIds to tcmpt them. Schar loU ~M'tUI{J. 
Junge, A2 of Davenport, finds that well-groomed look a simple ac- ~ 

C=O:;ffi;:I=II;:iS:i:)l;:m;:C;:I:lt=,=v=lt=h:a=:w::e::II:-:m:a::t::Cb::e=d=g=ro::o=m:;.I;,:;Il= .. :e=n=s=em=b=le='======g~=I;O;_~ClI7" JJ.onoe 0WJIejI Ito •• 

STYLE J40 
Ie II"" .... IIoIe S,35 poll 

. , 

This Fall-as Vogue and Harper" Bazaar .. 
advocate-America's smartest women will wear '. 

fine lisle stockings. We suggest NoMend'. StYle 140 
-made of thejinest imporlld English lisle. As 

you've probably heard. English Hale is tIle best in 
the world and, of coune, these stockings are 

made with NoMend's superb craftlmaDlhip. They'U 
give you the flattery and perfect fit you expect 

of NoMena Stockings, PLUS. i • DIOre wear than 
you've ever had before! AsHor NoMend Style 140. 

STRUB-WAREHAlII t:o. 

( /~ 
~ . ~ 

.... (Ill,... B_ 0.... lit ... ---5 _ 

over 

/' 
J by BARBIZON 

{ 

And .. he'll thInk you',. 
pretty nice too. when the 
.... how noothly Its 2-1 _ w,a-cut follows lIt. 
lines of her figure - and 
ho .. pr.ttily the .lIIbroi.l 
dered edee decOrates "'
'top of .... bodice and thel 

'ihoulcler straps. Made of 
larbbon', SRk-and-rayon 
Sotln Seraphim whose 
tparIde doe"", COllIe out in 
.... WGIh. Petal PlriIc and 

WhIte. $ 
Shaft 19th. 29-39. 2 50 

. Meet. Ivth- 32-*1. • 

Seethe New 

Saybury Robes 
Silk crepe and quilled robes in 
Pktin colora and fancJea .•. all 
u." .trl.. • • • at the old low 
pri~. 
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-Ana Maria Carner 
To Lecture Tuesday 

Local University Club 

Members Will Hold 

Luncheon in Union 

· Ana Maria Ca~ner of the ro
mance language department will 
speak about "Travel and Interna
tional Understanding" at the Uni
versity club luncheon Tuesday in 
Iowa Union at 12 o'clock. 

Because her father was in the 
Spanish diplomatic service, Miss 
Carner has traveled extensively 
and has studied in JDany foreign 
countries. She spent some time in 
France and Belgium. 

In the new east, Miss Carner 
studied at Wellesley college, 
WellesleY,. Mass. 

Committee in charge of the 
luncheon is Prof. Estella Boot, 
Catherine Mullin and Miss Carner. 

Reservations should be made at 
the main desk of Iowa Union, 
X327. 

Mrs. Bertilla Carroll 
Chosen As President 

" Of Royal Neighbors 
Newly elected oracle of the Iowa 

City camp of the Royal Neighbors 
of America is Mrs. Ber tilla Car
roll. 

Other officers elected at the re
cent meeting were Mrs.. Pauline 
Leonard, vice-oracle; Mrs. Anna 
Stevens, recorder; Mrs. Hazel 
Strabley, chancellor; Mrs. Ida 
Bleeker, marshal; Mrs. Margaret 
Kindl, inner sentinel; Mrs. Rosel
la Murphy, outer sentinel; Mrs. 
Emma Oldis, three-year manager, 
and Mrs. Lula Hora, custodian. 

Mrs. Laura Mathess, who will 
leave soon lor California, was 
presented with a gift by Mrs. Fan
n ie Messner in behalf of the lodge. 

Will Convene Tomorrow 
The Fratemity Housemother's 

group will meet tomorrow at 3 
o'clock at Old Capitol. 

Tomorrow 
5 Local Organiaztions 

Will Convene 

Athens temple ... 
• .. No. 81, Pythian sisters, will 
have a potluck supper at 6 o'clock 
tomorrow evening in the K. of P. 
hall. A business meeting will fol
low for election of officers. 

• • • 
Book and •.. 
... Basket club will meet with 

Mrs. Nettie Lake, 208 E. Fairchild, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. 

• • • 
Iowa City ... 
· .. Woman's club chorus will 
meet at 1:30 in the club rooms of 
the Community building 'for prac
tice. 

• • • 
league of ... 
... Women Voters will have its 

regular monthly luncheon meeting 
in the foyer or Iowa Union at 12 
o'clock. 

• • • 
University ... . 
• .. Newcomer's club will meet 
tomorrow at 3 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. 
Church. 

A Chri8tllUtS Gift 
i3uprC1I!C . . . 

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED-

Mal'lon PICkermg, left, AJ of lowa, City, an active member of Tau 
Gamma sorority, and Rita Meade, A2 of Mason City, a new in1tiate, 
admjre the new pin recently adopted by the sorority for lown women. 

The pin is a gold bordered triangle with a black background and 
Greek letters in gold. It was designed from the pin worn by members 
of the Tau Gamma chapter at Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical 
college in Stillwater, Oklil. The triangular emblem was selected to 
represent the three ideals of the sorority-scholarship, friendship and 
participation in university activities. 

Y.W.C.A. CAJ,ENDAR 
Monda.y 

4 p.m. Executive co u n c i I, 
Y.W.C.A. office, Vir
ginia 1 vie, chairman. 

4 p.m. Getting the most out 
of college i n t ere s t 
g I' 0 up, conference 
room, M<1rgery Gem
mel, chairman. 
Tuesday \ 

4 p.m. Contemporary world 
scene interest group, 
confel'enc,e roo m, 
Betsey J 0 h n son, 
chairman. 
Wednesday 

4 p.m. Minorities interest 
g l' 0 up, conference 
room, Lois Hamilton, 
chairman. 

7:15 p.m. Cabinet meeting, con
ference room, Vir
ginia lvie, chairman. 
Thursda.y 

4 p.m. Comunity problems 
interest group, con
room, M ar y Lou 
Borg, chairman. 

7 p.m. Community service 
g I' 0 up , Children's 
hospital, Jeanne No
land, chairman. 

Friday 
5 p.m. National student as

s e m b I y committee 
for delegates, confer
ence room, Winiired 
Coningham, chair
man. 

Literature Group of I.e. 
Woman's Club Will Meet 

In Community Building 

The literature dflPartment of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will hold 
its Christmas meeting Tuesday at 
2:30 p.m. in tbe club rooms of the 
Community building. 

The ,theme of the afternoon will 
be "What nooks ShaH I Give For 
Christmas?" Members of the de
partment who will review books 
are Mrs. Harry K. Newburn, vol
umes [Ot· children; Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton, poetry; Mrs. Homer 
Johnson, fiction, and Mrs. W. L. 
Bywater, non-fiction. \ 

Mrs. F. B. Olson is in charge ot 
the list ' of new books which wiIJ 
be available at the meeting. 

Hostess for December is Mrs. 
W. M. Rohrbacher. 

Helen Reich, Ted Rehder 

To Head Iowa Delegation 

At National Convention 

Helen Reich, hostess at Iowa 
Union, and Ted Rehder, manager 
of the Union dining service, arc 
heading the Iowa delegation to 
the 231'd national convention of 
Student Unions at Lincoln, Neb., 
this week end. 

Students attending the conven
tion arc Bob Day, L3 of Brighton, 
president of Union board; Mrs. 
May; Mary Louise Nelson, A3 of 
Laurens, vice-president; Barbara 
Kent, A4 of Iowa City, secretary, 
and Enid Ellison, A3 of Webster 
Grove, Mo., chairman of the art 
salon committee. 

Pi Phi Alumnae Group 

To Hold Dinner Meeting 

Alumnae or- t he Pi Beta Phi 
sorority will be dinner guests to
morrow at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward F. Rate, 321 Lexington at 
6:15. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Vernon NalJ, Mrs. Ralph M. 
Barnes, Mrs. Glenn G. Ewers, Mrs. 
Halvor Scott and Lucille Pontius. 

Business, Professional 

Women to Meet Tuesday 

Iowa City Business and Profes
sional Women's club will have a 
Christmas party in the D and L 
grill Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 

Members of (he ~mmittec are 
Jeannette Parrott, chairman, Paul
ine Walker, Jeannette Woltman 
and Edna Wilson. 

Alumnae of Gamma Phi 

To Hold Christmas Party 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority alum
llilC wi ll meet for a Christmas din
ner party at the home oC Mrs. 
Robert B. Gibson, 1029 E. Court, 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 

Mrs. George M. Putnam, Mrs. 
S. M. Pitcher and Helene BJattner 
will assist the hostess. l! 

Some 48,000 American commu
nities are cntil:ely dependent upon 
molor trucks for their supplies 
and shipments. 

*. El G I:N * ' [YETTER'S 
I 

I , 

I 

She Will Like ~\ 
........ 

/Wlwd, hand!om .. man', Elgin. Match. 
, ing band, 15 jcwcU. 131.00 

Christmas takes on added cha\'m 
when you honor someone with 
tile gift of an Elgin. We are now 
!Showing the maJiy smBrt new 
models. Rich in beauty and lra
dition, too. Stud-timed accuracy, 
SZU,O and up. 

(Prices include Federal Tax) 

., ·t FUlKS, 
O.D. 

Jeweler " Opiome'rla' 
110 .... WltJhlnrton Stree' ,OILIT.11S 

I 

I 
PAN.·CAKE MAKE.UP 

Because ••• 

... it creates a new complexion 

... ithelpl! bide tioycomple"ion 
faulte ... 

... it ataye on Cor boun without 
re-powderiag. 

Ori«inated by MIlJ: Facio, 
Hollywood rorTechnicolor 
picture., it baa become to
day'. popular { .. bioll. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. J 0 WAC IT y, lOW A 

I Currier Tea to Honor 
New Social Director 
Of Dormitory Sunday 

, 
Currier hall is gi ving a Christ

mas tea today from 3 to 5 o'clock 
in the south foyer of the dormi
tory. The tea is being givcn to 
formally introduce Louise Uch
torft, social director. 

Chosen to pour at the tea are 
Winifred Coningham, A3 of Mid
dletown, Ill.; Jean Boehner, A3 of 
Chillicothe, Mo.; Joyce Hidle
baugh, C3 of Brooklyn, and Mary 
Louise Winslow, C4 of Des 
Moines. 

Jeannette Kurtz, A2 of Iowa 
City, will play the harp as back
ground music. 

MARY LEE 

GARDNER 

ENGAGED 

., 
,/( I 1/ 

, Auxiliary of Iowa City 

Letter Carriers to Meet 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, lsd 

Mrs. Peter Djltz Wiri. I . , , 
First at ,Euchre Party 

I·.,I~./ 
OIticers wi ll be elected at Ihe MI·s. PellA' 1\:1 Diltz Wi! tint 

meeting of Ihe Lettcl' Currier's I prilC wi nller ot the Eagle ladl!! 
auxillal'y Tuesday at 2:15 at the w('C'k ly eur \1l'a party Frid~)' arter. 

I home of Mrs. Athur Boss, 1016 E. nuon. . ,. 
Bl.\rllngton. Second and third prizes wet! 

1 
The mecting will bc a Christmas won by Mrs. Harold W, StiRlJl1eI 

' . I party. ulld Ml'~. Alvu McGuire res~ive-
. ~. 

" -- , t I i Kappa Alumnae to Meet I ' , . 
) Alumnae o~ the Kappa Kappa DIZZy Do~en Will Meet ' 

I Gamma sorority will meet at Ihe I Thr Dizzy. Dozen Euchre club 
home of Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon, will mret tonil(ht at the home 01 
602 S. Summit, for a I o'clock 1 Mr. and Mrs., ~Ipyd D. Memler, 
luncheon Tuesday. 11709 E. College, li t 8 o'clock, , 

Hostesses will be Peg Huseby, 
A3 of Morris, 111.; Virginia Aim, 
A! of Decorah; Peggy Jenks, A2 
of Wellesley, Mass .; Marjorie 
Lewis, A1 of Kirkwood, Mo. ; 
Janet Blake, A2 of Des Moines; 
Helen Biddick, A3, and Norma 
Biddick, A2, both oC Marion. Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. Gardner of Woodside Forest, Md., announce 

Doris Wage, A1 of Cedar Rapids ; the engagement of their daught~r, Mary Lee Gardner, to Albert P lum
Jane Selfridge, A2 of Highland mer Toner of Washington, son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl B. Toner or 
Park, Ill.; Ruth Shoquist. A1 of Lewiston, Me. 
Vinton ; Mary Lou Whitney, A2 of Miss Gardner attended the University of Iowa and George Washing
Flossmoor, Ill. ; Marilyn Thomp- ton university where she was a member of Alpha Delta Pi soro~ity. 
son, AI of Forest City; Joan Mac- Mr. Toner is a graduate 01 the University of Maine and received ~ls 
kenzie, A2 of Milwaukee, Wis., M.A. degree at the University of Iowa. He is a member of Sigma 
and Marilee Whitten , Al of Alpha Epsilon and Eta Sigma Phi fraternities. ! I 
Rowan. 

Collette Knipe, J3 of Cherokee; Have Heard On High," "Good Kipg 
Mary Smith, A1 of Bellc Plaine; Spanish ,Professor Wenceslaus," Max Reger's "Virgin 
Harriet Wallace, A2 of Glen Slumber Song" and "Deck the 
Ellyn, Ill.; Betty Peterson, A2 of To Discuss Panama Halls ." 
Madison, S. D.; EvaLine Beckwith, I 
A2 ( B M 'I M H h A3 Bef A A U W Other highlights of the aftel'-o oone; arl yn c ug • ore • • • • 
of Chicago; Kathryn Abrams, A2 noon wilI be a Christmas story 
of LaGrange, Ill.; Janet Luse, A2 Panama will be the country' from Luke read by Mrs. A. 'D. 
of West Liberty, and Virginia Hensleigh, and Christmas poems 
Harover, A2 of Cedar Rapids. studied at the meeting of the in- '11 

WI be selected and read by mem-
Jeanne Franklin. A of Rock temational relations group of bers. 

Island, Ill.; Mary Belle Wagner,' A.A.U.W. Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. in Mary Mahan, Mrs. Ruth Crayne, 
A1 of .East St. Louis, II!.; Esther the public library. Mrs. Roy Flickinger, Mrs. Oscar 
MacBam, A3 of CounCil Bluffs; Prof. Ilse Probst Laas of the E. Nybakken and Mrs. William ~. 
Shi~ley ~orbes, A2 of Ma~on City; Spanish department will outline a Mueller Jr., are committee mem
Dor~s Alta, A2 of CounCIl Blu(fs; history of the Isthmus ()f Panama. bers in charge of the program. 
Dor~s McLaughlm, A4 of Cedar Fernando Tapia, A1 of Panama, Mrs. C. M. Tanner is social chair-
R~plds; Ja~e Abbot~, ~2 of Park will discuss the canal and also· . ;m~a~n~f()~r~t~h~e~a!~f;;a~ir~.::::::::::= 
RIdges, Ill., Peg 0 Bnen, A4 of tell of the fiestas in his native 
Cedal' Rap!ds, and May Baker, A2 country. I 
of Park Ridge, Ill. Everyone interested is invited to 

attend. ~ 
Community Weekly Class 

To Take Interest Survey St. Patrick's Girls Glee 

Of Fayette County Union Club to Entertain Local 

Poetry Group TomorroW 
Earl English of the school of 

journalism and his community 
weekly class will leave at 5 o'c lock 
tomorrow morning to take an in
terest survey oUhe F'ayette Cou nty 
Union paper. 

Members of the class will 1n
terview 100 readers in towns and 
rural districts of Fayette county 
and determine the. l'eao~r inter
est in every story and advertise
ment in the paper. 

The St. Patrick's girls glee club 
will be guest entertainers for the 
Christmas party of the poetry de
partment of Iowa City Woman's 
club tomorrow at 2:30 in the club 
rooms of the Community building. 

Christmas carols to be sung by 
the choristers include "The First 
Noel," "Gesu Bambino" by Pi¢,ro 
A. Yon, "Adeste Fldeles," "Silent 
Night" by Gruber, "Angels We 

HOLIEPROOf"S 
fProp-. ir1y' Prop~~t·i~n~d . Stockings 

- In.li'_~ . , 

As"' Featured In Mademoiselle 

GRAND GIFTS 

For His Hobby, 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Scharf's 
Studio " Camera ShOp 

. 

GIVE THE 
BEST·LOVED MUSIC 

BY THE' BIlsT.KNO\fN 
ARTISTS ON 

The world's greatest 
artists are on Vic lor 
Records. And that is 

one reason why they're such 
grand Christmas gi fts ... 

GIFTS FOR HiM: 

Gilbert & Sullt\'an 
Nutcracker Suite 

Schubert's "Unfinished" 

GIFTS FOR HER 
Piano Concerto 

Beethoven Symphony 
Selections from Wagne!" 

GIFTS FOR TILE 
OLD FOLKS 

Strauss Waltzes 
Victor Hprbert 

Old Town ~'avoritcs 

Another? ••• Th~y'ie the II 
that keep .Orl giving! Co=in 
today and do 'your Chri, 
shopping \he . easy,. pI t, 
rn tcrlaiuiJl& way. f 

GIFTS FOR THE ' 
CHJLDREN • 

Nu •• e; ~hymes ~ 
Light, Airy MelOdies 

Dance R;co.rds 

I'.le l,ra.111 n,.,. "iator 
; ,.,J.I "".rrpieou 

(!.At.lf". m.k • ir u., 
fnr \ 1111 1 J .. tlot;t the I ... 
"I'rill' Inu-Jic u1 f;l'et) One 
on ) our <"brittniU lill. 
f:Onl-.n, MlI .... tDOWD, 
l.o1" .. ' . IM .... 1 _I'*rioo.
.n h,M"1! . C mulie. Bt 
,"urt'I.. (oc il. 

no ... 
The World'. C,.,.o'l'" Arli,/. arc on Vidor~ 

To It.f:fJI' I'ittur RftCorw ilL t ial.'ir b~'r, nloy tM",'" tM rM1Ill~""'" 

VlsU 001' Complete Record Depll.rlment 

SPENCER'S HARMONY -HAll 

Lovely shades in glamorous 
new COURAGEOUS colors ... 
in Holeproof's properly pro
Ipodioned stockings not just 
different leg lengths, but COI'
rectly J<nit to fit at 100t, ankle, 
calf, knee and thigh . 

McNamara 's 
from , l 
Ch ristmas- $a·JeJ 

Candy For 
The Holidays! 

Tested and approved by Bet
leI' Fabrics Testing Bureau. 
Silks; all thread weights $1.00 
lo $1.35. 

Nylo1l!l $1.50 to $1.69 
Free Gill Folders -.. 

Sblve your gUt problem thi, e~y way - .end 
dc,licioua, gift wrapped candy from ... 

MOORE'S IOWA DRUG STORE 
Comer LlDn and Waablnqtoll 

.... ~. 

Careful buying many months ago brings lhis sale 10 youl Save 

because we ' saved and our large stocks atlest 10 the bargain,,

waiting for youl Buy a l the old prices during this sale. . . 
Gift Tables 

For Year Round Use ... 
CoHee Tables End Tables 
Tier Tables Commodes 

Lamp Tables 
Imperial and other 
well known makes. 

$9.95' , 
Ideal Girt For Dad and Mom 

I 

Table Lamps ' .,' 

A new lamp is a gilt th'l' u 
always appreciated a Ii d 
long remembered. A special 
purchase many months ago 
brings this very low oHer. 
Styles for every neet!, to fil 
overy room. 

S4.95 ,. 
Othpr l\IlldeL~ , ta.rl , .".. $1.95 

r-VISIT OUR FIRST FLOOR GIFT SHOP--I 
In McNamara'. FUlt Floor Qift Shop you'll lind many, many 

gifts ranging in price from 25c up to $50.00. You'll b able to 

do all your ahopping without leaving our storo, if you take ' 

advantage of the excellent small gift values being oUeJed now 
\ . 

' In the Firll Floor Gift Shop. 

• 

.. I , 

• 

I SUNDAY, DEI 
~. 

':14' Studel 
By Music 

Fourteen stu 
sented in l'ceitl 
parlment tome 
• o'clock in nOl 
buUding. 
. Lyle Downe: 

Ken., will pia; 
No.3 in B fil 
'J'ht four mov 
Doh tento, ma I 

quasi aliegreTI 
erato. A SOpl 
Ev'r Brigh t ar 
will be sung b: 
A4 of ;Waukon 

A well kno ... 
S~P, Why 
~e?" by Hand 
VirgInia DeB' 
bOurne. Jean ' 
Moines, will 
Allegro" for 
Btaht'J\s' • 
1" tor piano 

, Elsie Soren 
towh. 

"Fantaisie 



fit 

I 
1. 
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'·14 Students Will Be Presented in Recital 
'Sy Music Department Tomorrow' Afternoon 

Fourteen students will be prc- solo by Delmas, will be played by 
sented in recital by the music de- John Webster, a 01 Iowa City. 
partment tomorrow afternoon at SphC)I"s soprano solo, "Rose Soft-
4 o'clock in north hall of the music Iy Blooming," will be sung by 
building. Martha Koo!. A2 of Iowa City. 
;.Lyle Downey. G of Manhattan, Paul Stoner. G of Lawrence. Kan., 

Kan,. will play Handel's "Sonate will play the second moveJ1lent, 
No, ,3 in B flat major" lor cello. "Scherzando allegro mol to'" from 
The four movements are allegro Lalo's "Symphonie Espagnole" lor 
I}ob tanto, ma con brio; andantino; violin and orchestra. 
quasi allegre'IT'o; largo and mod- Robert Bates, A4 of Davenport, 
erato. A soprano aria, "Angels, will play two clarinet soloS by 
Ewr Bright and Fair" by Handel, Claude Debussy. "Petite j>icce" 
will be sung by Dorothy Hastings. and Le Petit Negre," Richard 
A4 of :Waukon. Strauss' soprano solo, "Zueig-

Modern Guillotine Revo 'Edwin E. Voigt 
Speaks Before Elks 

Local Lodge to Hold 
Memorial Services 
At Clubhouse Today 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt of the 
First Methodist church will be the 
main spcaker at the annual me-
morial :.;ervice of the Iowa City 
Elks lodge to be held at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon, 

The service. to which the public 
is invi ted, will be held at the 

A well known soprano aria, "0 nung," will be sung by Ardis Kep-
Sli!ep, Why Dost Thou Leave ler. A4 of Pocahontas, clubhou~e to Ilay tribute to mem-
file?" by Handel, will be sung by Concluding the concert will be bel'S of the lodge who died during 
Vltainia DeButts. A4 of Mel- the "Presto seherzando" from the , the year. This is the 41st such ob-
bburne. Jean' Hedlund. A4 of Dcs "Quartet, op. 20, no, 4" by Josef servance. 
Moines, will play "Sllrbande and Haydn. Soloists will be Paul The 8rt'angements committee an-
Allegro" for oboe by Grovlez. Smith, G o( Iowa City, violin; nounces the following program: 
Btahms' "Intermezzo, op. 119, no. Kenneth Klaus, AI of Charles , prelude, string quar~e; opening 

" 1" tor piano will be played by Cily, violin ; Isabelle McClung. A3 , One of the '.eatllre aUractions of cerc~onies by lodge oUi~ers: in
, Elsie Sorensen, A3 of Marshall- of Springfield, Mo .• viola and Vir- I the ]\(aurlce t •• e l\tarvel show fo be . vocatIon by chaplain; music by 

town. ginia Miller, G of Brazil, Ind., ' ~Ivcn 1n the hIgh school auditor- mixed quartet; calling roll of de-
" "Fantalsie ltalienne," a clarinet , celio. I lurn Dec. 1) is t~e 18th century ceased brothers by M. E. Taylor. 
~:;~~=~~~§;~~~~~~§;=;::;===;:~;;;=;;;~. 'fulllotine act demonstrated above. secretory; address by the Rev. Mr. r ' Proceeds are fnr the fundS of the Voigt; music by mixed Quartet, 

I 
Iowa City high scbool debate as- "Auld Lang Syne" by aU; closing 
soclatlon. This Is Mau.rlce's sec-I ceremony, and music' by string 

I obd engagement Ib 10' {a. City. Quartet. J HIS, WEE K ' S . , 

CAMPUS GUEST STAR" 
This week's Star is Wil· 
liam Yates, A4 of Shen· 
andoah, newly elected 
president of the L.A. senior 
clau. Bill, outstanding in 

. many activities, is vice· 
. president of Quadrangle 
, and has been active in the 

Urliversity C h 0 r u sand 
S col tis h Highlanders. 
Congratulations Bill, En· 

I joy a meal "on the house" 
at .. ,TheDcSrL. 

I Last )'ear he and Marias. Iowa Prof. Hans Koelbel will direct 
City mentalist, presebted the I}ro- the string qual'let while Prof. Her
gram, "Mastery of Myslery," aId Stark will direct the mixed 
Maurice is presenting tbe ebUre quartet. 
pcrlonr.ance this year, featuring Lod~ members who died during 
tbe visible blooming of a r03e busb the year include Harry Joseph 
and the eva"orated milk comedy Williams, Joseph M, Olto, Daniel 
effects, Seats are to be reserved, M. CaUahan, Edwin A. Baldwin, 

Social Dance Class 
Will Start Tuesday 

George John Keller, Dan J.Peters. 
Lou Barnes and Henry SwiCt Cole. 

Ralph E, Adams, chailman, 
Walter J. Barrow. Albert F. Droll 
and Julc Kasper are in charge 01 
the ~ervice, 

MeetlOngs Plan Second I Police Judge .Smi!h Fi~es Damage Suit Filed 
7 for TraffiC V,olahons 

Seven Organizations I ' Aga,'nst Dr Parker 
'--____ . Canteen Corps PoUce J udge Wilhum J . Smith \ • Will Meet y terday (ined Dil\'id Connold, . 

Marie Fclba and Gc rge . bit· i Dr. D an Parkcr i named de-
Sunday. December 7 $1. each ro~ O\'Crlmlc parkmg am' \ lend:mt III a petition filed ye:;ter-

Ellul LodKe No. 59~325 E.I WllIlam Zeigler 1 for parkmg h is • . . 
Washington, 3 o'clock. thIS alter- First Unit Enrollees . car with the left wheel to th day In Clerk R. Nell on Miller's 
noon-Annual memorial sen' ic~s, Meet Tomorrow Night curb. oflire by Ha·ti- Gwdv who asks 

Monday, December 8 \ M. E. Griffith was rined $1 an~ ', $5,235.23 )ud:;mcnt (or damages 
Cosmotolo&ists _ Jefferson ho- In Community Building co& o( $1 (or driving wi',hout a and inluries re u!ting (rom an au-

~el, 10 o'clock tomorrow morn- chauUer's licen.e. For storing his tomobHe accident lnst November. 
mg. Plans are being made to begir car on a public 'lre t. Richard I The petlti ncr aUeges that on 

~Ikl' Noobday. Luneh~ob-Elks' a second Red Cros "Cantecr Evans was fi ned $1 and Robert No\·. 23. IG-ll, wh ile driving rut 
gnll room, servlOg begms at II " . , Puffer paid 3 and cos ts of 1 for on MU5catlOC an'nue, the defend-
o'clock tomorrow morning. I Corp In Iowa City ImmcdJotely failure to yield riCht..Qf- ·ay. lin t ran mto her car as he entered 

Bo)' Scout Meetinp-Troop No. alter the holidays. Dr. Kote Daum the inters clion from College 
2, Long(ellow school; Troop No.7. of the University hO'pital depart- To Address Chemists street. 
Henry Sabin school; Troop No. 10. ment of nutrition announced yes- Prof. William J . Petersen of the Damag of $5,000 for personal 
St. Patrick's; Troop No. 11, Roose- history department will speak on inJuri and $253,23 darnales to 
velt school; Troop No. 14. M~th- lerday. "Some Dramatic Episodes in Iowa rer car allegedly r ulting from 
odist church. Many persons who Ote intcrest- Histol'Y" at a brtakfast meeti ng I the a cident are being sought by 

Johnson County Cauteeb Corps cd in taking the ,'Ourse found it of Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary the plaintiff . 
~Community building, 7 o'clock lmpos lble to enroll last week in chemical (ratern ity. on th un- The law firm Of l esser. Ham-
tomorrow night. the first of the serle, . Dr. Daum 'f>orch of the Iowa Union at 9'30 ilton and Cahill represent tile 

Knl,bts Templar, PalesUne said, and it Is in consideration of this morning. nlaintlIf. 
Commandel'J' No. 2 - Masonic that group that the new unit is 
t~mple, 7:30 tomorrow nighl. being formed. 

American Les-ion, Ro)' L. Cho- Enrolle«:s in the fil l Canteen 
pek post No. 17 _ Community unit will meet tomorrow night 
building, American Legion rooms. at 7 o'clock in the W.R.C. rooms 
8 o'clock tomorrow niglll _ Dr. of the Community building 
Charles R. Logan, first district lor the second instruction pel :od 
commander. will be guest of honor. o( the ten week course . 

I Dr. Daum will lecture on "The 
...-____________ Amount of Energy Needed by the 

Former SUI Student I Body:" Last. weeks ins~ruction on 
proteins WlU be revlCwed. In-

Enrolls As Air Cadet struction manuals will be dislrib-
• • uled and roll will be taken. 

Morris Axel Carlson of Shen- The "Canteen Corp " is purely 
andoah, former University or Iowa a voluntary acUvitiy and any wo
student, Is enrolled DS an aviation mon who is willing to donate her 
cadet in the replacement cenlel ~ervlc without remuneration for 
at Maxwell Field, Ala., hCadquart- 20 hours of Instruction and n cer
ers of the southeast air corps train- tain number ot hours annually 
Ing center, after graduation may enroll, 

Carlson will leave soon lor one 
of the primary schools in the 
southeast for 30 weeks of night 
training. Upon completing this 
course he will be commissioned n 
second lieutenant in the army air 
corps. 

500 Children AHend 
Christmas Toy Show 

11 . 01/11" -h air ; bl(lII/ i/ lli (11HZ 

1/11' III Oft IIIUIIU!lW/i{I ! G t Ok 
IIf /II/ r 

OIL BATH $1 SO 
PERMANENTS , • 
It Will Recondition Your Hair 

Deluxe OU Wave , . . . " ,SUS 
Euqene . . .. .. ....... , . , ,54.50 
Manicure (Hevlon or 

Sofqlow) . . .... , ... .. ,. SOc 

every HAMR:OO, SOC 
HAIR TYLI':, 

RINSE alld LIt' 

"" ttbfud iUH Ouonm't (L 

Social dancing clusses for young 
people of the seventh und eighth 
grade and high schOol age will 
start Tuesday afternoon in the 
Recreation center, Eugene M. 
Trowbridge, dil'cclol' of thc center 
announced .yestet'day. 

Ray Smalley Announces 
Four Commodity Loan 

Inspectors for County 
Four commodlty loan inspectors CONFERENCE

Approximately SOO children at
tended the Christmas toy show 
yesterday morning In the Varsity 
tpeater. A I'eparable toy was 
good Cor one admission to the 
show, which was held by the Wes
ley student group or the Meth
odist church in cooperation with 
the Boy Scouts. 

William Yates, Sen i 0 r 
class president iIi the col· 
lege of Liberal Arts, like 
Ihe D & L. is a Campus 
favorite. 

- ~ .. 
. ..... oM ADESTE nDELES (,,0, Co ... All T. :roithM") , / 

SILENT NIGHT. DOLY NIGUT ' tJ 
NellOll Eddy ~ 

JII.M o. LrlTLE TOWN OF BIITULEHEMI. . , 
SILENT NIGHT, HOLY NIGHT . " 

Madri,al Slit,.,. ' 
nooM JINGLE DEW IV 

THE QUILTING PA BTY Mad,llfol Slnlf'''' 
-.. HAUl TUE llERAW 'ANGELS SlNG 

WHILE SHEPHERDS WATCHED THEIR '· 
t1.OCKS • " ' . ' 

B, B. C, ClIo"" 
_ GOD IIr.sT YE MERRY, GENTLEMEN ! 

GOOD CHRISTIAN lolEN, REJOICE ' ""-
B. B, C. Clio" .. 

... 'oM Noit 
AGNUS DEI ThUl (Teno,) UlUh. Orch. 

_" 'A DESTE nolLE! '" , " 
SILENT NIGHT, BOLY NIGHT ~ 

KollI SIRUA 
..". ""OESTE nDtLES 

SILENT NIGUT",lIOLY NIGlIT 
"red Fewel Or,an So(o. 

IIIOf HAUt Tltt IIIllALD ANGELS SING-au ... 
IT CAME 'UPON TUE MIDNIGDT ClLA.II

au .... 
JOY TO TA! WORW!-Cblm .. 
SILENT NIGHT. HOLY NIGUT-Cbl_ 

Carol Noel 

... 1. CA IOL or THE BEl.LS 
CARIUON ([ H_ ·Th. Boll. 0. am ...... ) 

W 1I"mllt.,., Cltolr 
.... Tm: SONG OF MA BY 

BING 1I'Z ALL NotL W""mllt.,.r ClIo,,. 
_ SILENT NIGBT. HOLY NIGHT 

0. COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL' 
",,,,,,"1,, ... , Cltolr 

t,' , .... 1117·1 ',SILENT NIGIIT HOLY NIGHT 
BARKt TBt HERAW ANGELS SING 

Rickard Jordan 
Orlfall ",It II. Quart" 

0. LflTLE TO l' N or BE'fHLEHEM 
IT CAME UlOON THE MIDNIGHT CLE.uI' 

Fralllc and Ja_. McCravy 

, 

-: 

SEA R S. ROE B U C K AND C O. . 

~ No charge, will I?e made for the 
classes, which will be held from 
4 to :i p:m. every Tuesday and 
Thursday tl)roughout the winter 
leason and availabJe ll> any Iowa 
City school group, Trowbridge 
said. · '. " 

Lesson~ iij all styles of ballroom 
dancing will be direcied by Billie 
Young, M of Iowa City. I 

for Johnson county were an
nounced yesterday by Ray E. 
Smalley, AAA chall·man. 

They are A. B. Thomas, in
spector tor Hardin. Liberty, Un
ion, Washington, West Lucas and 
Sharon townships; Frank Colony, 
inspectol' ror Oxlord, Clear Creek, 
JeCferson. Madison, Monroe and 
Penn townships; Emil Myers, Lin
coln, Pleasant Valley and Fre
monl, and Stanley Beranek, Big 

Executors Appointed Grove, Cedar, Graham, East Lu-

(Continued from pale 1) 

that "The Light Reading oI Our 
Ancestors'· included enjoyment of 
ueh humorists as Arllmus Ward, 

i 'l'Ullklin and Josh Billing •. 
Col, Donald Arm~trong, ord

nance department. United States 
army, compared the clephants and 
chariots oC thc Roman anny wilh 
modern tanks . 

Samuel Goldwyn, movie pro' 
ducer. once worked ill a glove fac
tory at GfoversvUle. '1;. Y. 

District Judge Harold D: Evans cas, Scott and Newport townships, 
yesterday ' appoinled Harriet E. These men will Inspect soybeans 
MoWtt and Alexander Moffitt,ex- and corn, Smalley said. The corn 
ecutors without bond 01 the estate I loan is 75 cents per bushel and The first job Charles Laughton, 
of Myron D. Adllms, who died Nov. : the loan on soybeans is $1.05 per movie aclor, had was in II London 
7 in Iown ~ity. bushel (or grades No, 1 and 2. hotel. 

:rhe toys will be gi ven to local 
welfat'c organizations tOI' distri
bution at Christmas aCter they 
have. been repaired ano painted 
QY the students and scouts. 

Objectors Leave for Camp 
Two Jonnson county conscien

tious objectors, Ronald E. Hartz
ler Dnd Trutman W. Schrock, 
both of Kalona, will leave Tuesday 
COl' Camp Denison, 

'THE STUDENTS OF ~OURNALISM 
,. 

, . 

Friday, December 12 
.. INFORMAL 

IOWA UNION 

, . 

BUD FaEEMAN 
arid His Orchestra 

Tickets on Sale Monday 

Morning at 8:00 A. M. 

Iowa Union Desk 

-

A Pre-Holiday Party 

That Spells FUN 

And More FUN! 

", 

, 

Gen eral Electric ..• 

liTHE BLANKET WITH A BRAIN" 

"0'\( WO,.", . 
c;, \O~ ~~ 
~.'ant ~\l .. '1 

GENERAL ELECTRIC -AUTOMATIC BLANKET 
i, the /ir., worm blanket tlllt'. automatic. Here
lofore, we have slept under coven resemhling in 
principle the blankeu ol ancient savas_h1ano 
Iteu which UDDot produce heat. The only service 
that even the finClit wool blanket can render is to 
retard the escape of beat that the body worn 
hard to produce. The amuing A.UlOItuJtic BIcnhd 
doc. produce heat - a nlild, constant warmth 
like drowey southern sunshine. 

• NEW SLEEP COMFORTS 

1, SlIp Inlo I bed ",arm 18 loul atld fall •• I~ rutlll'. 
2. R~lax in I bt-d Lhat's Watm all o~rr. 0 rold .pou. 
3, Ulliform warmth III ni~ht. 0 resehin,; for e~lra coven. 
4. 0 pilln,; on beavy coven, ollly obe IJpnwei,ht Aulo-

matic Blanket. 
S, Wake up frnh-lC3 body cl)erBr wated on hell. 
6, The belt aid 10 bcauty i. a perrect nj,;ht' •• Ieep. 
7, 0 dlimp rold . hecl. in rainy ,,·eJlther. 
I. MOnl comfort. leu arlument wben two deep Io,et&er. 

CHOICE OF 5 LOVELY COLORS 

WASHABLE. OF QURSEI AYE. $3450 
LOW VOLTAGE AND ONLY-

• 
See the Complete Dlaplay 

at 

, 

Iowa (ity Liaht & Power (0. 
211 East WashinQion Street 

"Electricity is CHEAP in Iowa City" 
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THE DAILY IOWAN Texas'Greafesf Hawkeyes Show Scoring Punch 
I Blasts Oregon 1- ' h ' 
lin finale 71.7 By Tramp IngFres man, 58-10 

Bluehawks Take Easy Triumph 
From Cedar Falls Five; 29-22 

Scor •• AIm.: at Will Kuhl Gets 19 Points. ilowa Officials. Coaches Arrange Schedules l::=b~::~:A;:0:h~~t:~~;: 
• ~~i;~I~~r~u~;:~~ing Chapman 14, as Iowa , For Seven Winter, S~ring Big Ten Sports ~:sit::~ t~he;:~; A~:i~ 214::'\~~;::~ 

By RAY NEliMANN Rolls Easily Onward Track, Gym, Tennis, 27, MIchIgan there; March 6, Mil-I at Iowa City; May 8-9. WisconSin 
AUSTIN, Tex (AP)-The team Swimming, Golf, Mat', waukee there; Murch 7. Wisconsin there; May 15- 16. Ohio State at 

called Texas' greatest in history there; March 13-14. conference Iowa City. 
reached the end of the gridiron Rough Tilt Brightened BasebaH Cards Set meet at Ann Arbor. Mich .; March Wrestling-Jan. 19, Bradley at 
trail yesterday with a smashing By Flashes of Great 21, Northwestern at Iowa City. Iowa City; Jan. 31. Chicago at 

Rivermerl Dominate 
lib From. Beginning 

Leading, 20-9, at Half, 
Hotd Foe Scoreless 
Through 3rd Quarter 

U-high (29) FG li'T PF TP 
Schneberger. f 3 2 I 8 
Aldet:rnan, t 4 1 I 9 
Smith, roo 2 0 
Lehm.an, c (c) 4; 2 \ 10 
Shay. If 0 1 0 1 
Stagg. If 0 0 0 0 
Spear. g 0 1 0 1 

Totals 11 7 5 29 
Teachers high (22) FG FT PF TP 
Eddy.! 3 1 0 7 
Mast, f 4 3 2 11 
NeilsQn, c 1 0 1 2 
Birchard. gOO 2 0 
Denny, g 1 0 2 2 

Totals 9 4 7 22 
Orncials-Nordley, MCCUSKey 

By B08 COFFMAN 
CEDAR F A,LLS-, (Spec ial to 'JIhe 

naily Iowan) - U-hi$h's 13}\le
hhawks won their secohd victory 
:in ty.oo stars here yesterday after
noon, defeatll1& Cedar ~alls Teach
ers h~ iJ,l a ~9-~? CQptes\. 

Coach Paul Brechler's Rivermen 
took the lead in the tirst minutes 
of the game, and held it through
out the entire tilt. Jim Schneber 
ger started the scoring with a neat 
tollow-in shot under the basket. 

U-high showed its superority 
over the Little Tutors in all de
partments of th.e "arne. The only 
threat made by the Orange and 
Black came in the last quarter. 
but was squelched by the improved 
defen,<;e of the River~en. 

Ending Ule (irst halt wi th a 20-
9 advantage the Bluehawks held 
the Little Tutors scoreless the en-

BIG WINNER . _ ,., 'By Jac~Sorcb 

<GeORGE E. 
KeOGAN . 

cOACM OF SASj(e!1'~ 
£SAl-I... A-r NO-r~ ( 

PAM .. UNIVeR$I"T'i 

71 to 7 victory over the University CHICAGO (AP)-University of (iolf-April 27. Chicago at row a le,wa City; Feb. 7. Nebraska 
of Oregon. Short Passing Game ' Iowa athletic oUlcla ls and coaches City; May 2, JIli nois there; May 4. therc; Feb. 14, Minnesota at Iowa 

Crushing the heavier pacific North western there; May 11, City; Feb. 23, Iowa State Teachers 
coast conference squad at every Varsity (58) FG FT PF TP al'l'anged wintet' and spring sched- May 16. Wisconsin at Iowa City; thcre; Feb. 28, Wisconsin there; 
turn. the Texans, scoring almost 14 ules for seven sports at the West- May 22-23. conference meet at March 7, Illinois there; March 13. 

t ' 11 d th f II t t Chapman. f ............ 5 4 4 , a WI , use ree u eams 0 5 ern con(ercnce schedule meeting Ann Arbor, Mich.; June 22-27. 14 , Fig Ten meet at Chicago. 
demolish the Webfoots. Hill , f ...... 2 31 01 9 here yesterday. The schedu les 1 =======:.....::=================== 

The Longhorn tirst stringers, Trickey. f .... 3 
headed by Pete Layden. Jack Kuhl . c 7 5 I 19 ar\!: I 
Crain. Malcom Kutner, et ai, were Fountain, c ... 1 0 0 21 Track- Feb. J4. Illinois relays; 
accorded a tremendous ovation Siegel, g . .... ........ 3 1 3 7 1 Feb. 20, Chicago and Northwestern 
when they left the field tor the Wheeler, .g ... ...... 0 0 0 0 at Iowa City; Feb. 27. Minnesota 
last time. . DutIe. g ................ 0 2 0 2 at Iowa City ' March 6-7 IllinOis 

.About the only weapon used I J . O'Brien, g .......... 0 0 0 0 Tech and B~ltler relays; March 
WIth any effect by Oregon was - - - - 20, Wisconsin there; March 21, 
passing arid q tricky hand-olf re- TOTALS .............. 21 16 9 58 ChJcago Daily News relays; April 
verse play whIch tt managed Its Frosh (16) FG FT PF TP 18, Illinois. Northwestern and 
only score.. . . Holle. f .................. 1 2 3 4 Purdue at Champaign. Ill. ; April 

Devastatmg blockmg and ragtng Marlier, ! ................ 0 0 1 0 24-25, Drake relays; May 2, North-
line play on the part of the Steers Sa?dstedt. f ......... I 0 3 2 west~rn. Purdue and Minnesota 
featured the conte~t which bowed SeIffert. f .............. 0 0 0 0 at Lafayette. Ind. ; May 9. Chicago 
out 16 Texas semors. The game Lundstedt. c ........ 1 2 1 4 there; May 16. Minnesota there; 
was played before 26,000 specta- Zetts. c ......... 0 0 2 0 May 23 Wisconsin (tentative)' 
tors. Bock, g .................... 1 0 0 2 May 29~30. outdoor conterenc~ 

OREGON 
Crish 
Moshofsky 
Jackson 
Patton 
Culwell 
Ashcom 
Regner 
Dunlap 
Roblin 
Mecham 
Iverson 

Brodner. g .............. 1 0 0 2 eej. 
TE:(AS Cole. g .. .. .............. 1 0 0 2 mG ' t· F b 14 Ill' . 

LE Flanagan\' Thompson. g ........ 0 0 I 0 dYNOlUb3S lCkS- tel' C"t IF nObIs 
L1' Cohenour an eras a a owa t y; e . 

Jungmichael TOTALS ........... , .. 6 4 II 16 2C~·t Ch
M
icago

h
an

7
d IMn~ianat atthlowa LG 

C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
VI 
RR 
F3 

H. Harkins t y; arc • meso 3 ere; 
Daniel Iowa gave about 300 of its lans March 14. conference meet; March 

Garrett a full- length preview on the iield- 28, NCAA at Annapolis. Md. 
Kutner house court last night, but when Tennis "':'" April 24., Chicago. 
Martin all the shouting, pushlng and boot- there; April 25. Northwestern 
Crain ing was over. those spectators there; May 2. Purdue at Iowa City; 
Doss were only sure of one thing, the May 4, Illinois at Iowa City; May 

Layden Hawks could score points. 8, Dubuque there; May 9, Min-
It was a terrific scoring pace nesota there ; May 16, Wisconsin Oregon 0 7 0 0-7 

Texas 14 16 13 28-71 
OregQI' s(loring: Touchdown, 

Me(ham; point aftre touchdown
I Newquist (sub Ior Dunlap) (place
kick). 

Texas scoring: Touchdowns
C'l'ain 2, Kutner , Doss, Sanders 
(sub for Crain) 2, Layden, Harki n 
(sub (or Layden), minor (sub for 
Doss), Martin. Points after touch
down-Crain 3. (placekicks). An
ders 3 (ilac~kicks), Flanagan 

I 
(placekick). Safeties-Mecham, 
Oxman, (had punts blocked which 
l'olled out of end zone). 

that the Hawkeyes set against the at Iowa City. . 
game squad of freshmen which Swimming - Jan. 17, Illinois. 
provided the competition, and !bey (tentative); Feb. 7, Chicago there; 
en,count~red no trouble at all in Feb. 23. Illinois (tentative); Feb. 
coming out on the long end of a 
58-16 count. placed the ball within the basket. I 

Kuhl Scores 19 Fast. Well-Co~itloned 
With Milt Kuhl contributing 19 Indications are that Iowa will 

points and Tom Chapman 14, the have a iast, well-conditioned team 
Hawks started off slowly. gathered (or this 1941-42 season. with a 
momentum in the middle of the great deal of empha is on 3 fast 
first half, and then shot of( to the break and (ast-moving set offense. 
scoring heights without letting It opens its regular season next 
down again. Saturday against Washington uni

The freshmen led only once. versity of St. Louis. 

'~ ~ ~ • 0<: »1 

.~ :an.t ~~~~~e ~!: ~: ~~~S! 
tire third quarter. I 

Two V-high boys were 001- Sub Sophomore Backs J' C T St, Pat's \Akl11 Meet 
standing in their play yesterday ~ umor age earns "II 
a (ternoon. Capt. George Lehman Give Texas Aggies Win 

2-1, in the first minute of play. Impressive, even though ragged. 
From there on in, how~ver. they the Hawkeye cagers' performance 
couldn' t come close, because the was especially good considering 
Hawkeyes were so busy with o{- that Co-capt. Rudy Soderquist was 
iensive antics that the frosh called home to attend the funeral 
couldn·t get the ball. ot his father, and Dick Hein, tirst

first electric train ... when he gets a good.looking. 
comfortable loafer jacket. Just the sort of thing men 
like to lounge around the house in ... and can be 
used outdoors for casual wear. Just picture his 
pleasure at wearing one of these jackets . . . then 
come in tomorr.ow and select HIS! ~~~b:!~~ei~~~~ ~:~:~a:: ~~i~~ Over Washirigton State I To Draw Up Schedule Musatine Marians 

to be high. scorer. Bob Alderman, . 
although small in size, Cl,J,t loose I TACOMA (AP)-A couple of Here T d N' ht 

Schedules w lll be drawn and ues ay Ig with his speed to rack up 9 points substitute sophomore backs teamed 
for consolation honors. in the fading minutes of the first leagues rules discussed at a jun-

Eddy and M:ast were the out- half yesterday to score the only ior league basketball meeting at 
standing players for Teachers high . touchdown lor Texas A & M and 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Recreation 

Q 

A "aaf." stalemanl at Ihia 
tim. of th. ~aarl 
You can lie IUil as lure of 
the IilQtemen I: 

"A FIRE TENDER IN
STALLtf> IN YOUR , , 
HOME MEANS 
GItEATn HEATING 
ECONOMY - PLUS 
AU . AROUND lET· 
TO ilEATIH<l-NET& 
ODS:' 

. . . Is wbat you will say 
when Y04 see your garments 
after we have cleaned and 
pressed them. Our many 
years at excellent serv ice 
enable us to live you expert 
c1eaninl at minimum prices. 

Dial 4153 

VARSITY 
CLfA.NfRS 

~~ .... ~C .... 

give the Aggies a 7 to 0 victory center. 
over Washjngton State college be- Five teams have already been 
fore more than 25.000 fans in organ ized (or this season's play, 
"Evergreen Bowl." it was announced by Robert Bren-

It was thc last game for the nan, A4 of Davenport. director of 
A~gies, Southwest conference the league. They are as follows: 
champions, before they play Ala- Brown's Cleaners. managed by. 
bama in the Cotton bowl New Jack Whitsell and Harold Curl; 
Year's tl ay. Racines', managed by Jack Kenne-

The starring team was pass dy and Bob Brown; an unsponsor
pitching Lco Daniels, a soph in ed team, managed by Rubin Sni
competition although not in del'; University high school, and 
classes, and Cullen Rogers. SI. Mary's high school. 
• Derace Moser, the Aggies' star Any group desiring a team in 
passer, had done most of the work the league. which is open to boys 
liS the Aggics got to the Cougar from 14 to 16 years old inclusive, 
38. Then Daniels replaced him. are urged to see Brennan at the 
He threw a long sharp pass to ccnter. 
his left. Rogers hauled it. spun -----------
as the fly ing body of defending nale yesterday. 
Felix Flet her, W.S.C. half. tried All the action was jammed into 
to !lag him. then turned and out- I the closing periods, Rice scoring to 
.an sa~ety man J ay Stoves for the open \he third quarter and the 

I 
touchdown. Mustangs driving to the Rice 24 
~ with three minutes to go only to 
Rice Stehs 1'0 st. S.M. U. lose the · ball before the sterlink 

• I" Owl pass defense. 
With One Surge, 6 to 0 A crowd of 10,000 witnessed the 

---- gafl1e, which clinched third-place 
Q~LLA~ (AP)-The Rice Owls in the conference race for Rice. 

made one magnificent surge of 86- Texas A. and M. finished first. 
yardS {or one t-ouchdowu to defeat and Texas and Texas Christian 
Southern Methodist 6-0 in th~ tied for second. 
SquthW!i!~t conference Iootball fi The Owl touchdown drive came 

loclay Thru Wednesday 

n.re. tI •• s tit. r .... IICI')"\ 

on eight plays with Stoop Dickson 
Rice's gl'eat punter, racing 113 
yards on u l~teral from Bob Brum
ley for the score. 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

2 FIRST·RUN FE4"(URES 2 

1\\~1 
~\.\..~_"\tMl 
,01 \\ 

Coach Cliff Kritta's St. Patrick"s 
cagers wiI) attempt to atone for 
their openlng dcfeat at the hands 
of st. Pat's of Cedar Rapids last 
W ednesda~ and also to extend 
their winning streak over St. 
Mary 's of Muscatine to three 
straight over a period of two years 
Tuesday night. . 

Last season the Irish won both 
games of a home and home series. 
both of which were rough en
counters. When the Marians came 
to Iowa City toward the end of 
the last campaign they helped to 
beat themselv€:s. Trailing by a good 
six or eight points toward the close 
of the final quarter they refused to 
split Up their zone defense and 
come out and get the ball. 

Kritta has been drilling the boys 
the last few days on accuracy in 
shooting, this being one of the 
weak points apparent in the open
ing game. Starting lineups for 
Tuesday's contest will not be 
known until after Monday night's 
praclice. ------
Ba,ltimore Pteps Chosen 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Historic 
Baltimore City college. beaten only 
once since 1935, got the call last 
night to meel Miami senior high 
Christmas night in the nation's top 
post-season htgh school intersec
tional game. 

LOVE IS HERE 
TO ,rAY! 

...::w" 'iiiiiaa _.,Ima 101. 
A UNIVERSAL PICTIJRE 

It was a ragged game last night sub center. missed the game while 
from star t to finish. but, as usual I he made up a scholastic defici-' 
in the opening competition of the eney. 
seasol,l, bright spots of play made Ed Holle, former Clinton star. 
the situation seem more thD.J1 just looked best for the frcshmen. who, 
hopeful to those Iowa tans. for the most part, were handi-

Close Passing Flashes ca~ped by the large floor. In the 

$6.95 to $13.50 

BREMER'S 
[OW3 City's Largest and Boy. Iowa's close-in passing game words or one frosh. as he sat down 

worked exceptionally well at times beside Co a c h Johnnie Grim, 
and fizzled out in others. but cer- "Whew. coach, that tloor's too 
tai/1ly gave the indication that it big." 
only needs ironing out to make ======== ===============::;:::====:=~==;::;:==== 
the Hawks a big threat under the 
basket. 

Coach RolJie Williams' fast 
break accounted for several count
ers. and it was in this pMse of 
the tussle that the short passing 
game was at its best. Wii h Wen
dell Hill and Vic Siegel doing the 
tossing, and Kuhl the receiving, 
setups were a lead pipe cinch. 
Kuhl merely reached up and 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

amm 
• NOW- TU~:g!y 

The Red 
HOT and 

Blue 
Romance 
Of The 
Yetlr! 

The Fllh6lng Bear 
"Oartoon" 

Cotrlns on Wheebt 
"Crime Doee Not Pa,y" 

.. . . . . . " • '01 Till • 
• SlavlCE 01 • 
'. AMIII(A .' 

, . , ' 

TODAY-WH.N ECONQMY 
IS THE WATCHWORb ... • 

WHY pAY MORE? 
(than Chevrolet'. low price.) 

... 

I 

• 

WHY ACCEPT LESS? 
(than Chevrolet's high quality) 

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADING BUY 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burlington Dial 9651 ( 

SUNDAY. DEC 

Dai l 
* 

CLAE 

ADVE: 

RATE 

CAS} 

or 2 days-
10c per Ur 

consecutive ( 
7c per linE 

consecl1tive ( 
5c lIt!r lin( 

month-
4c per lin 

_Fi'iIt1'TP 5 , 

Spencer's 
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~h Daily Iowan Want Ads 
1 *** ... ,..... *** 

Astronomer l\lake Own Glasses studlmts. Racquets are furnished 
ITHACA, N. Y. (AP)-The star but members furnish their own 

gazers at Cornell University are birds. 
learning to make telescopes and 
grind their own optical lenses. 

Several tour and l2-inch re-

JOYCE TEMPLU\ 
Faculty Advisor 

are in\'Jted to come. 
Those interested in pledCUIC are 

reminded of the pledge service 
a ClAIr th book -r ~\&I. 

PA'l' McV1CKJ!R 
President 

I eacb player berore the tourna.menL 
Monday, Dec. 8, i5 the ft!:3 t or Anyone who has not been able to 

the Immaculate Conception. a holy attend pr.act!~ ~ould contact 
d # bll ... - S .. · .. _-' lRuth Magill Immedlattly. ay o. a p""n. .u""'. ma It TH MAGILL 
at St. Mary's church will be at Intramural bud 

6 APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR SALE 
CLASSIFIED 

TWO L I G H T HOUSEKEEPING 1939 CHEVROLET Master De-
ADVERTISING rooms. Very reasonable. 114 N. Luxe Sedan. Al condition. 324 

fleeting instrumen are under 1IA ' UER PRIZE ORATORICAL 
construction and will be powertul 
enough to show details on the 
moon and some ot the planets~ 

CONTE T , T F.NT EMPLOYME- iT 
1anuscript~ for the Hi-ncher A regular three m~1 board job 

Prize Oratorical contest are due in i now a\'Bilable lor a boy with 
room 13. Schaeffer hflll, Jan. 6, 8, 9 and lQ o'c1QCk hours Jree. 
1942. Stud n interest d n this There are al$O rome opportunities 
contest should e me in my orfice for ellow5 having no afternoon 
before Christmas holiday . cla es IIIIch day ot the week. U 
PROF. FRANKLI,' H . 'K. 'OWER intI' ed, report to the employ -

12 :05 p.m. For hours of earlier 
masses, see bulletin board ou\l!lde 
the south door 01 Mubride halJ. 

FATHE1t DONALD IIA VSE 

l\fU Ie TALK 
Prof. Arnold Small a.,d Thomas 

Turner of the music deparlment 
will discu the new 12 tone scale 
in music Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 4 p.m. 
in tlu.> Union library. Rtl'ervations 
may be made at the Union desk. 

I"d, 
Min_ 

17-18 
North~ 

ChicagO 
Wisconsin 

State at 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10c per Une per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

6 consec1ltive days-
5c }J~r line per day 

1 month-
4C per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

1 Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi
es! oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

• 
Cancellations must be called in 

before 5 p,m. 
Responsible tor one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

PLUMBING 

WANTED- --PLUMBING .AND 
\lea lin g. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington, Phone 9681. 

GIVE HER AN ALBUM 
()f r'nvoritc Recor'ds 

I'h i leo or ' 
H.C ,A Hadia 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

Santa Says 

Thumbs Up 
}"or 

J)illm()nd~-Watrhes 
Si Iverware-GIIl!;.,C& 

AT I. FUlKS 

Gilbert. N. Governor St. GENERAL NOTICES PHI IGMA IOTA 

ONE ROOM apartment, private 
bath, kitchenette, frigidaire, util

ities paid, $25,00. Call 3702, 

TWO SMALL, newly furnished 
apartments. $25 and $23. Util

ities paid. 717 E. Washington. Call 
5196. 

PRACTICALLY NEW RCA Victor 
Mantel Radio. 1941 Model. Very 

reasonable. Peterson-West Music 
Company, 241• S, Clinton. 

1930 BUICK 4-door; good con
dition. Need cash. Will sacrifice. 

Dial 9365. 

(continued 1rom page 2) 

will meet Monday, Dec. 8, in 22tA. 
Schaeller )lall, at 7:30 p.m. Prof. 
Erwin K . Mapes at the romance 
language department will talk 
about Argentin and a film on the 
country will be shown. 

ALMA MINFORD 
Pre ident 

I JTient bureau. 
CURl TlA N IE. 'CE LEE R . KM'N 

Christian Stience organization I D~to\" 
will meet TuMay, Dec. 9, at 1\ -
p.m. in the north conference room PR1>- HllISTMA CONC£IlT 
of Iowa Union. The Bach B {inor re-

AUDREY AlIo'DERSO.! corded by the London Symphony 

Phi S igma Iota wlll meet at the 
home of Prof. Grace C'lChran i-
day, Dec. 12, at 6 p.m. Unl the 

FURNISHED and partly furnished TUXEDO. size 35. Dial 7372 aiter Vice-Pre Ident orchestra wjl1 be p~ent.ed in the 
BADMINTO CLUB River room of Iowa Union Sund.y, 

secretary, Mary Jane Robert , i 
notified to the contrary by Wed
nesday !'loon. each member ..,i11 be 
expected to attend and ..,ill be re
Quired to pay for the dInner. A 
paper will be pre: nted by Prof, 
Paul Harststall. 

FLORE ' E LEAF 
President apartment. $25 and $30. Dia I 5 :30. 

Badminton club, sponsored by TA GMnlA Of'<'. 7. The first half will be liven 4935; aiter 6 p,m" 6956. 

THREE-ROOM unfurnished mod
ern apartment. Close to campus. 

Dial 4165 or 6564. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TUXEDO, almost new, size 38. W .R.A., is meeting regularly in the Mrs. Fred M. Pownall will be at 4 p.m. and the second at 7:30 
Drop card to Mrs. Altah preiIfer. women's gymnasium Tuesdays guest speaker <It the Tau Gamma p,m. Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, INTRAMUllAL BA KET1lA.LL 

1903 4th Avenue, Cedar Rapids. and Thursdays from 4 to 5:30 p.m., meeting Monday, Dec. 8. at 7.30 head of Ih music deparlm nt. will The last ba ketball practice for 

I 
and Saturday afternoons from 2 p.m. In the !'Iorth cOnferE'DCe room translate th Latin text Bnd ex- the women's Intramural tourna

FOR SALE: 1 Zenith Portable to 4 p.m. Membership is open to of lawn Union. She will review plain the various portions of the men! will be held Monday at 4 
Radio; used only a few months. men and women; eraduates and Stephen Leacock's book "Too mn.s. I p.m. in the women's gymnnslum. 

HELE~ PYLE 
oJon Board 

WE LEV FO , DATION 
W ley foundation will liponsor 

an international dinner Friday, Dec, 
12, at 6 p.m. in Fellowship hall of 
the Methodist church. Chinese 
food WIll be prepared by the Ohi
nese sludenlli on the campus. En-

t teriainment will consist of music 
by foreign students and a brier 
performance by Stanley Susan, ma
giCian. Ticket ~ay be obtained 
at the Wesley foundation or by 
calling 3753. 

GEORGE MOELLER 
P re /dent EXCELLENT rOom in Quad. 

Available immediately. C a I J 
John Atkinson, 9647. 

1 Zenith Chair side Radio; looks undergraduates and faculty and Much ColJe,;:e." All town wornI'll IJAJtPER Three practices are required by 
like new, JACKSON'S ELECTRIC. -----------------,--''--- --------------

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
ROOM lor business man. Close in. I AIRLINES need trained women 

Telephone 2657. l for pleasant, interesting wOTk in 
APPROVED single room, quiet and communications, sales, reservations 

comfortable. 219 Bloomington. and other types or work. See our 
Dial 6919. ad, page 3, Midland Schools. -- --_._----

FOR RENT P OR STUDENT girls. Large at
tractive. double room wit h 

board, Dial 5888. TYPEWRITERS. adding moch ines, 
electric regiDters tor rent. COL

ROOM, kitchenctle; stoker hent, LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP. 
utilities; furnished. $16.00. 815 1 LOST AND FOUND 

N. Dodge. . 

INSTRUCTION LOST: Eyeglasses in blue open-
_ - - end case. Loss not recent. Phone 

LEARN TO DANCE. JJtterbug, Fl'ed Blum, 3982. Reward. 
Fox-trot, Rhumba. Conga . Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. i 

I POR XMAS: Give your Portrait! 
I Be SUI'C It Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
I C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
1225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

50 for $1,00 
Imprlntedmith your name 

W ILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

* * * 
If Its Lost-

Use Th e 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

* * * 
FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRIiliSFER and STOR~ 
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

BruCKBRADF~O_p_n~ ____ -'~r-____ ~ r--------------~~~ ~~~_,~~~~ __ ~ 
YOU CAN'T HARM IT. 

IN RUt-J FOR YOUR LIFE 
WHILE. YOU HAVE 
THE CHANCE! 

======22=0==E=.,=~='a=sh=i=n=~=O=D~==== I' __ 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 
Stainless Steel Knlle-Fork Set 

Reli:u1ar 53.50 
Sile~ial-Sl,75 a Set 

COLLINS nOWBHlS 

Attractive Corsa~~s 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 

M AHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture Illovtnl 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVIc:& 

APPEARING 
ANIMAL. 

WHICH HAS 
BROKEN 
INTO 
JUNE'S 
ROOM 

GADD HARDWARE 
"The Gift Store" 

REMEMBER HER 
WITH FLOWERS 
. rhe p, dec Gift 

CURTIS GREENHOUSE 
121 S. DUhuque 

DIAL U900 

Corner College and Linn 

DIAL 96~6 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

eRICK Ls 
t<NOCKED 
TO THE 

FLOOR . 

UU~~!!! 
HENRY 

1tOI~~\.L· · 
00<::., \1" MUSi"' 6E' 

f'E'u,oWs.,'(OU --' .... 
~E INevER 
Wffl1" 
INfO~ 
TE'c '11'" 

DE NilST SAID "rt:)U 

HAD SOME DEAD 
TEETH, WOULD ~U 

BERI2."'( THEM IN 
SHOR.T CAKE ? 

~EL_N BROWNLEC
S"'" DI£G.O. CALIF. 

D E AR. NOAH 0: IF '1CUI:l. 
BARBER SHINGL-ED 
YOUR HAIR., WOLJI-D IT 
BE. WATERPROOF"-r 
rJiUa.G£SS aU"" CJoUIIi • ....o1"TK, N.c.. 

.OLD HOME TOWN 

\\Ml>. '" A MAN CF 'ICIUR 
AG£, WINNING cuPS IN 
'RHUMtIA AND JIVE ~ 
CONTESTS, •• .. · 'REALLY. 
UNC LE 'BERTRAM. IT'S 
LJoC1(1 NG IN DIGNITY! .• _-

GOING ON 78 ANO 'rOJ 
'ROISTER LIKE A COL1.EGE 

'FRESHMAN ! 

BY STANLEY 

'W~. 'IOU OLD l!AAtW:l.E, 
oo.NClNG ~EPS tAE f'rr / .• • 
'/OUR m ... E WOULl> HAvt 
Hl1ALEt> OvERNiGHT, 1!UT 
IT'S wENt. I'J'TER Y£AA<; 
OF K)LOING T\lAT 51UJ 

'IOU CAU.. " 'TUM/A'!' ! ... 
IF I FOI>.GET "'HIlT Mf 
~ IS, AU. r Hl<VE iOllO 

IS MEASUJ'5 
- ':"'1,,,,,::,,,"-.:1.. YOU~ WNt;r

LINE! 



fAGEEIGHT 

FELLOWS . , . COLLEGIANS 
· .. have you been wondering what 
you're going to get for "mother" 
or for "her"? It's n problem . . . 
wondering what they'd like . . . 
wondering what would be beauti
lui, yet practical .. . and that's 
why your campus consultants are 
telling you what STRUB'S ']uggest 
· . . . their suggestion wilt" make 

lMore at MOORE'S IOW A DRUG! 
And we're not just spoofing either. 
H you feel like stop
p Lng [01' some de
liciot'S fountain ser
vice ... a eoke IJ D 

chocolate sundae .. . 
or some elegant mUng 
sandwi -hes . .. it's 
MOORE'S IOWA 
DRUG that will give 
you your I ill. A"d 
from n booth .. . you can pl'ob
ably spy an Xmas present that will 
take cal'e of someone on your 
list . . . which means saving weary 
shopping feet! 

-I,'ICA BALL-

COI'l' l ction : J im Swaner"Phi Psi, 
is now going st€\Idy with Ruth 
Strub, Pi Phi. 

-FRJDAY'S TIlE NITE-

many an HOh " and "Ah" ... when Wintry blasts howl ' round the 
Santa comes. corners and ice is underfoot . . . 

tllHf. (!ONSULTANTJ KNO\J--
, . 
, 

~. --- W~fRf. '.To GO---" .:' 
.... '. ',.' •.. : ... : .. :.:, •. : .•.. : 
:-~'::';':; .. ,~. ~: ... ' . ~ .. ':~:; ..... : .; ........ .. ' .. : ..... . 

I
; We've got a loin favoritcs . .. 
p1acc~ tq' drop in aftcr the duncc 
Oli show .. . placcs where wc're 
sun) to ,"get our fill." , .. where 
the gaogmecls .. . whet'e there'S 

I h9-"~l\al.ity plus. Tha~'s why TilE 
UVDDLE to)?:] our list .. . und 

I th4l's wl'\cl'e you'lI find thc Journ-
B.1is~ ~ter the Pica ball. We'rc 
~. ': , sure Ihat wc'll find 

the menu tops . . . 
I dQlicious S (I ,n d -

wi c h e s that go 
luciously wit h a 
mall' or a milk shake 
. . . or a ~izzling 
¥teak, done to the 

right degree ... and what's bet
ter than French fries and cat-

I supl After Ihe Pic:a bnll .. . meet 
liS at THE HUDDLE . . . its the 
tops o{ fav.ori~es ... and will be 
the top of YOll( favorites too! 

I ~PICA BALL-

You Jmow that you'd give your 

roomie 01' spccla I friend !he shirt 
ort your back . . . but ... you 

really needn't . . . cause il YOU 
do your Xmas shopping at 

I 
MONTGOMERY WARD'S, you'n 
see a "shirtwaist" table .. , thai 
Is full o( lovely tailored and lem. , . _ I Ini~e shirts, blouses ... in crepes, 

Datc"breaking seems to be quite s?lIn, rayon, an~ broadloom. Your 
tt ' t .. "1 ' ill Do ' th sIsters or roomies would love a 
le a .... ·• liS season w 1 1'0 Y Bermuda or Car. 

Hei~ing, Pi Phi .. . yes, and It . 01 BI'ent shirt. 
Walk up to STRUB'S lingerie Who wants to wash his car when 

department (second floor) .... the weather is playing such 
and you'll behold a sight of lovely pranks? . .. . Especially when 
gifts for the ladies . .. Ihat will DAVI~ CONOCO car! give Y9ur ___________________ ________ ~--------------------I --------------------- wasn't just one, but two with waist . . In white, 

Johl'! Gottsch, Sigma Chi ... Pel'- rose or sky blUe. 
make you wonder why you were car the ' best of .' 
ever worrying about "what to get." batbs - insidE; SoIl lingering scents . . . makes 
On the gift counter .. . you'll tind and out - with 
packed in cellophane a Corticelli t hat mod <\ rn 
panti-slip-gown set in the modern pressure - W,lilh-
sophisticated " lipstick" design . . . er . . .. it I c.uts 
white and red ... black and red car-washing t.ime 
· ... a dream of lingerie for your in half ... After 

gal. On the coun- you get that cal' 

you more exciting . . . . and gives 
the ' atmllsphere of the holiday 
party se~on. SoffJingerjng scents 
make the .perfect Xmas gift for 
"her" or "him". Yardley's laven~ 
del' 'Xmas sets are for both . . . 

tel' . .. you' ll see cleaned up spic 
the Bar biz 0 n an' span, better with dusting powdeu, S'Oap and 
"Double D u t Y " get the .engme a bath s'alts. ·, The curtain rises on 
pajamas , . . that new supply of the Charles of the Ritz's "Moss 
can be worn eith- fuel . . , CONOCO gas and CON- Rose" ~tage .. . r!!vealing dainty 

f I , g' OCO Nth oil-the gel'm-proces~ed er or oun mg Ot· Y bottles . of "Scented Balm" and I ' . motor oll that's passed tl)e ~eath , , 
s eepmg ... m Valley test ... Get thes.e star colo gn e ... 

} 

tinls of frost rr-,;e which "she'd" 
azure ue . , . prize;- The- fBV-

I} made of salin orite Old Spice ~ 
bl service values at DAVIS CONpCO. 

f( ~ ~:ga~:ei~ .O.f s~~~~ -PICA BALL- set of toilet wa-
~ \ tel' and powder 

f~ : thing she has al- We hear that a ccrtain fraternity . . . r in an Old 
~ ways wished for is making its pledges have a dale American sew-

... yet Hever has been given. And at least once a .week . .. well, ,Per- ing box ... use-
if it's a robe . . to slip on early in the haps that's their way of bl,l~lding 'ful later, and 
morning or for studying ... what up great, big, strong, social heroes. . , fragrant now .. 
else could spell feminintiy and will , cbptlJre I her heart . . . at 
glamour than the silk quilted robes YETI'I!)R'S. Mademoiselle sings 
in sort lints that set a background -FRIDAY'S THE NITE- of- tile praises of the Revlon sets, 
for their flowered designs, What 's only, 75c ... of polish and seal 
more ... Ihtly have Barbizon pa- Your personality is l'efiected in test ' ... the gift Cor your pledge 
jamas to contrast with the heaven- your home .. . in your rOOm. Ex- motl}er. We gloat over t11C purse
ly robes. pre.ss it truly and do it justice by scarf sets of Revlon, in the red and 

Mother would think college is having beautiful paintings, lovely blue, that' ate used later as coin 
doing you wonders . . . il you mirrors and (ramed photos of your purse-scarves. YE'lTER'S have 
could pic\<. out a hostess gown at close friends surround ypu. They their X;mas- counter of cosmetics 
STRUB'S . , . they spell h-o-I-i- are the things you ... ready for you, 
d-a-y colors in their shades and ~ want . .. yet have • .... " 
contrasting hues of tangerine and r~ failed to buy. Tha~'s ., -PICA BALL-
black . . . soldier blue and sky ~ .. why STILLWELL S \ , . 
blue .. . in all sleeve lengths. Ask suggest you drop in . . 
fol' Paulette's or Saybury's. I to mol' I' 0 w, and I Wllo isn't busy these days shOp-

And for your younger sister ~ check oU som.eone ping for those gifts ... and who 
... let her show her friends the I on your Xmas Jist, by purchasing doesn't love to do night 
masculine tailored silk and rayon [rom their beautiful collection of 1\ shopping? K A DE R A ' 
pajamas ... , in pri 'on stripes, pictures, minors and frames that will }jave a deliciou 
she'll rave about, which you will fit any pi c t u r e you stcaming mcal for you .. '( ~" 
brought her from STRUB'S ... may have. Thesc arc gms 'hat so no need to rush home~ , 
your Xmas shopping center, She'd wllJ long be I'emembered . . . and lor dinne~. Y04'11 love the hospi-
Jove a Rhythm Slip featu ring ruf- which will last. tali~y, th~ quick service ... ,and 
fie hem trim .. . and 'Silhouette t\1e I most Idclicious food in town. 
waistline with the swing skirts. -PICA BALL- KJ\DERAfS ... have the roomy 
They arc tops on any gal's list. boollis for your packages and 

P.S. Ii you 're in a daze when you bOOKS. Photo-conscious? Might be if 
get to STRUB'S, .. ,any clerk will you're at the other end of the 
be glad to come fo yOU1' aid ,. camera ... but we're talking 

-PICA BALL-

Last Sunday night Bud CarieI'. 
Pl K, began wearing once again 
the pin that Joyce Bridges, Gamma 
PhI, had been wearing. 

-FRIDAY'S TilE NITE-

about that friend 
yours who's 

fiend . . 
is plenty 
- conscious! 

you evcr 
thought t hat 
Ile'd apPl'ectatc 
some new equip
ment to add to 

all those gadgets he car-
ries about'? It might not make 

For ye~rs PRINCESS #1 has sense to YOtA . .. but it would make 
been servmg the students of SUI good Xmas scnse to him ... if he 
good food. Any- I~ would find films meters bulbs or 
thing r r 0 In a , . _ I even a camera it~ his girl sock. ' So 
coke and a sand- ~ :. ., that's why we're suggesting you 
wlch a [ t c l' a at HENRY LOUIS DRUG and let 
show, to a full- drop in at HENRY WUlS DRUG 
fledged m~1t!. on , and let them tell you the score on 

-FRIDAY'S THE NITE-

Ruth Shoquist, Currier, Is now 
wearing tile Sig Ep pin of Frank 
"Mit" Mitualsky. . , 

, -PUlA BALL-

n,n't let cold weather cal' wor
ries bother you! . .. ~ 
Instead, DEAL WITH 
DIEHL at the comer 
of Gilbert and Bloom-
ington! .. . . . He'll 
equip your car with anti-lreeze, 
Standard flas, and smooth-work
ing winter oil. 

-FRIDAY'S THE NITE-

Miriam Katz, A4, Osage ... is chosen by your campus consultants as 
\llle of ihe outstanding co-cds Oil the S.U.I. campus. Miriam is treasurer 
of the Mortar Board and Is a member of the Orienta lion CouncU, of 
which group she was a leauer last year. You'll find her down in the 
Y.W.C.A. rooms in the Union, where sbe Is holding down the office of 
vice-president of the Junior and Senior Y.W.O.A. She has been a 
member of the Hillel council for the last three years. Sigma Delta Tau 
Is ber sororlly. 

The ideal thing (01' these cxtl'U 
cold winter llight3 is a flannelette 
nikht gown or pa jamas , . ' ur.d 
what could make a more ideal 

Christmas g i f t 
than one of thcse 
wa r m g ow n s 
from th e H & II. 
One of th e s e 
nighties or pa- I 

jam,\s is a bundlc I 
of joy in sleeping 
comfort .. 
whether it is a 
del i cat e bllle 

flowered design or a fetching pale 
pink,)t's sure to make a wonder
ful gitt for any girl that sleeps in 
drafty dorms and needs this added 
warmth to be comfortable . . . see 
the flannelette night gowns and 
pajamas at the II & II. 

I 

I -riCA BALL-

She's just an old-fashlOned girl 
, .. the modern S,U.I. co-ed. It's a 
flannelette nightie she's wearing 
these days . . . when cuddling up 
for studying. Haven't you been 
wishing for one .. . and hasn' t tha t 
roomie been talking about them 
. . . hasn't the Idea popped that 
THAT'S what you'll get her and 
some friends back home. That's 

S~nday mght. Don t torget to camera shopping. They are ex
th~nk of PRINCESS # 1 when you perts in thc line ... and will tell 
thlOk of something to eat! you what would please him most. 

-PICA BALL- -FRIDAY'S THE NITE- •

. ... ., Tho s e wintry I 
., . ., ..... ", blasts do , inuch to I We now lind Ihat Bill Garner, 

add to already good Sigma Nu, and Ann Vel din, Delta 
. appetites) so you , 

can't afford to be Gamma, are gomg steady , .. yes, 
WI~ out , some' of the delicious and the SAE? 

',why SEA R' S 
ve thcir d 1';. 

01 flanJ'lcl , 
nighties .. 

dainty for-gct
not imprinted 

, flowers , In s01l 
"'rJ.~l"pa stel tints, and 
'lA plaids waiting for Connie Cochenour, Tri Delt, and On (he rocks , . . thilt's where cookies, cream pulls, and other 

home-b~ked goods at the PASTIlY Truman Tormey have madc things you'll find the latest romance of 
~ANTRY.- I steudy with the SAE pin. Bob Beggs, Delt. 

-FRIDAY'S TilE NITE-

You wilt need to keep your ap
parellaundered in advance.w keep 
well supplied - I'..-=cr-
Folks at home ~\ 
will be ext r a 
busy until 
Christmas. H's e 
just as economi
cal and certa inJy 
more convenient to" send your 
b\!ndles to the NEW rlloc£ss 

, LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

-PICA BALL- -PICA BAIL-

Cinderella couldn't ha,ve wished Have ),ou been wonderln, where 
for a lovelie~' pair of sUpPers than you'll ,et some ready .eash for 
are found at TOWNER'S . . . your Xmas Ihoppi",? Have you 

satins, velvets, "'. '/ .. been wonder-
ful' - trimmed ..... :;.-::,. In, where you 
and made of j can get some 

.,Cut'-cloth .. , In e x pen s i v e 
gay holiday col- ,i!ts at II re-
ors . ChOose a duced price ... 
pair of black instead ot a raised price? IlBLI
with baby-pink ABLE LOANS AND .JEWELRY is 
slItln cord trlm- your Xmas shoppl", center. Just 
ming .. . snow- 2 doors south of the Iowa Drug 

flake white with bllbypink BIlUn . 110 South Linn. 
cord trimming ... snowflake white 
with f1uIfy bunny's Cur . .. $1.19 
to $2.95. . 

-FRIDAY'S THE NI,.£-

Christmas shopping time Is let
ting shorter! ... This 
Christmas give your 
photograph . . . stu
dents, ordel' £1'010 your 
Hawkeye pictures now 
. . . Let KAD,IGuN'8 
take your Christmas 
photographsr 

-FaWAY'S THE N~ 

~ 
Got your Xmas 

car d 8 yet? Then, 
you'd b c: t t e r whip 
down to MOTT'S 

. DRUG BTOILB and 
aea...... Jleleet yours tomor
row. Remt!mber . , . it's your 
lriends here and all of the U.S.A. 
. . . tl)at will cherish a ,reetinll 
from you. At MOTT'S you may 
ehooae individually or buy them 
In bolled quantities for thrift. 

-FRIDAY'S TilE NITE-

Dancing fect , . . In uos dtmcing 
sllppers . which meun~ add up 

your ABC's and 
hop down to Ihe 
R &I S Si!()E 
STORE for your 
holiday slippers. 
You'll find gold, 
s i 1 v c r slippers 
(hut ha ve just thc 

size heel you wunt! R" S SIIOt; 
STORE wlll 80lve YOUI' sh ~c-prob

lems in a minute. 

-PICA Bi\LL-

It is AN OLD i\MEltICAN CU S-

you I' se lection. 
And i( you want 

a more feminine Jacy nightJe .. . 01' 

pail' or p.j.'s .. . It's SEAR'S again 
tha t can take cure of those Xmas 
gifts. You'd love the rayon-silk 
Hpstick red and wh ite striped pa
jamas . .. and the large 110wered 
nightie3. Muke EAR'S your shop
ping cenler (or those "femInine" 
gifts. 

-I'ICA JJALI..-

Nuncy /Joc}ecll, Alphu Chi, and 
Chot Bennett will be married 
DeCcmbel' 24111 in Des Moines. 

I -FRLDi\Y'S TilE NITE-

TOM ... to want what you wan t I Don't bother sending home that 
whcn you wan( .. suit you won't wear till next 
It - with good ' 0 Ci' sprIng . .. not when you can 
quality, court- stol'cit free of chal'ge 
eous service and-, :; r":? at KELLEY CLEAN-

.... # EllS AND LAUNDER-
fair pricC:l, stich. : i \ ERS. Just dial 41t11 
as ( 0 u n d a~ and huve them clean It 
DR.UG SUOP, a (01' you, and stOI'C )t 
P I' 0 f e ;' s lon- till you need it again. 
al rJHll'macy alwuy~ This is just one of 
your prescription the convenient plans 
WAnD S. ROSE, .Kli:LLEY'S have tor you. 

Sparking co-eds ... lo\'e sPlIl'k
ing jewelry of gold, silver, rhine~ 
stones . . . in dress and costume 
makes . . . tor they know theiJ" 

mus: be accented . On 
campus ... they 
love to wear 
wooden tummy 
beads, that re
minds them · o( 
kin d e r garten 
days ... and the 

~e~!(8p tummy pearls 
, for their sweat-

ers . . . found 
at YE'lTER'S. Of( campU$ ... 
they love the rhinestone' clips, to 
accent sophisticate blacks . .. they 
love dinner rings in holiday spar ks 
of red, y(!llow and green, in In
tricate designs. They'd wear , a 
mask to cover their love for you 
. . . jf you delight them 'with ~he 
rhinestone masi< jewel for dress 
that is THE JEWEL found at 
YE'lTER'S. 

-PICA BALL-

DOUG AND LOLA arc wailing 
to welcome you at (he D If, L. If 
it's during daylight hours, you'll 
find a booth downs~rs .. ~ and 
will ma rvel at the rogue's ia llery 
of Iowa gridiron men picturing the 
waliJ. And it it's twilight hours, 

haI>!ltshe's attributing the break- Some are very 
. ' I • ';" plainly tailored 

age W. a Phl .... am. . ... others are 

'.. fancily stitched 
""'~lDAY'S THE NITE- to give a drt;sy 

. , effect at $1.29, 
'Neath the spreading Xmas And if you want to see your 

tree . . . there'll be delightful friends brighten up thcir winter 
suit with your Xmas present, . . 

paekliges with surprises [or all. you'lI select a whJle batiste blouse 
And the surpri .e of all , . . al'c gifts with dainty lace fluttering around 
that are useful as well as beauti
CuI. That's "";!iy Ihe IOWA CITY 
LIGhT AND J'OWER had their 
array of glittering, modem, gifts 
awaitinli {or your inspection and 
selec:tion. 'You'll find gifts for your 

. roommate . . . your 
friends . . . your 

" family. How about a 
SID 0 0 t h - looking 

iIi.~IJIiII~. electric clock that will always get your 
roomie up in time 

(or the eight o'clock . . . and YOI,l 
too. Or .8 three-waY-beat-control 
halrdt,),el' . _ . or a China !;lase 
boudoir lamp with pastel-shaded 
shade, How about a toaster, R ho- . 

the tJ'lroat, with Iiny pearl but· 
tons marching down the Iront .. . 
at only $1.19 at MONTGOMDr 
WAllD'S. And if your l'oomie stili 
has the summer-hangover love lor 
the single buttoned shirts .. . 
with the wide collars . . . ils 
MQNTGOMERY WARD'S that has 
the ' hirts and blouses for your 
Xmas shopping Jist. 

-FltIDAY'S THE NITE-

ltess tl'uY, streamline Iron, driP-I ' . 
grInd perculatar, a warder, heating You IJ be wantmg to make your 
pad " . . Tel-A.Tffile floor lamp . . . J?st week before Christmas vaca· 
these are just a fcw of the gifts : lOn qu ite a full week .. . -rhetller 
waiting {c:lr ypu at the Xmas gift It is by chOice or oUlerwlse .. . 
array at Ihe IOWA CITY LIGHT you 'll be doing many tiring things 
AND POWER. . .. Christmas shopping .. . par/y 

going . . . and dash ing 10 cla~s, 

-PICA I,lALL-

the D & L SPANI H JtOOM holds Newest angle on Cook-Young 

Call a YELLOW CAB and it wlll 
car ry you through . . . You can 
save timc, steps and energy. Yes, ' 
and the last University party be· 
lore vacation is next Fr iday night 
. . . The Pica Ball , . . Make I( 
an e peclally big occasion, since 
you'll be wanting to go home wi\b 
memories of a good time ... Be 
the thi nkin!: fe llow and call a 
YELLOW for the Pica Ball . .. 
DIal 3131. 

the collegiote ~tm~- J split-up: While Bob i~ in Des 

• •• and laughter . . . MOlllcs seemg a former high ~chool 

~
t\ phcre of fri volity., . 

mixed with the mc- fl amc this week end, Marilyn has 
lodious tunes of Ihe been seen al)out with a former 
Wurli tzer while the high school beau, Bob Bcndcr, 
shuIfling of a tango 

or rhumba on the spacious dance Sigma Chi. 
floor blends in beat with the mu
sic. U's the D & L for you and me 
. . . at uny time at thc day . ' . 
cause it's there you'll find the dc
licious food , . .and will find an 
evening of fu n where there is no 
minimum charge. ]t's the collegiate 
headquarters or Iowa City. 

-FRIDAY'S THE NITE-

Dick J andt, 1'hi Delt, seems to 
have missed the boat . . . and 
hc's still ~wimlning. 

hot 

-riCA BALL- 'j 

Is your 
oal bin 

ready for 
this Q 0 I d 
snap? . , . 
Call LAM. 
P E- R T 
YARDS lOr 

2103. 

-FRIDAY'S THE NITE-

Sorority Christmas parties . 
gift exchange with sisters . .. wlll 
mean shopping days \mmed!ateJy. 
YE'I1l'ER'S oUer suuestlol\s in 
linen hankies for these snW-snUI 
winter days. Kimball's Career 

Girl" Is a dar
' lIng dalnly .. . . 
colorful printed 
hankies are ey.
catchers . • . at 
35 cents to one 
dollar. You I' 
f r len d s will 
never have cold 
hands if you 
Investigate tho 

gcnulnc Imported pigskin and 
capeskin .Ioves . .. and the .hlr.1-
ina fuzzles, with cowskln hands 
. . . uoll the colorful (uzzle. ihat 
urc a mil-CuI to the eye. YET
TEll'S. 

-FRIDAY'S THB NITE-
-FRIDAY'S TnE NITE-

She might just be YOUI' "chuI'ch 
d c" . . . but that's juSt what 
makes her a special fricnd " . . and 
someone you can't 
miss on your Xmas 
list. If you've been 
wondering what to 
get hel' . . . what 
could be more ap-

Are you tha t fe llow who's been 
moping . . . wonder ing what to ,eI 
your gal . . . saying that "Sbe', , 
£ot everyth ing" . .. with a double 

meaning. 
Wei I , 
there's OIIe 

place in 
pl'Ol)riate than a rc- tow n , 
ljglous gift. THE I where you can't go wrong with 
RIES IOW~ BOOK your shopp ing (or hcr ... DOM· 
S TOll E nas the I BY'S. It's ' a college girl's dream 
largest col1ec;tton of to find a DOMBY gift in her 
religious g 1ft s In I Santa's stocking ... especially \be 
town. You'll find wall piaques, lovely bedroom mUles, so soft and 
statues, and crucifixes In ,old or luscious looking, all glittering With 
silver. MlssB.1s, rosaries, Bibles, Xmas glamor. And there isn't I 

medal/>, and reUglous pictures at gBI in town who docsn't ALWAYS 
all prices. This is a 11m that is need sli ppers . . . TIlE DOIOJ 
appropriate at Yuletidc and will BOOT 1I0P has the best quali· 
always be ttoasured. tics ... in the lates~ styles III! 

loves. They will help you choose 

-PICA BALL-

. A Goldblend pOJ'tl'alt 
will make an (deal 

present! . . 
4885 for an ap

pobltment with C. D. 
Ga~E . . , Beat
tle's excluse fluores
cqnt H.hllng makes 
nny picture betler. 

'-FRIDAY'S TlaB NIT!-

"hcr" prescnt for you. 

-PICA BALI-

Ju~tus Mlllcn, Sigma Nu, hun, 
his pin on Put TIl1)mpson. Theli, 
FI'iday 'night. 

-FRlJ)AY'S THE NITI-

Turkey dinner . .. 25 cents . . . ' 
Nope ... we're not just tllkbll 
candy, although 
It docs sound 

Th~ Silma Chi pin that Mnd- sweet to your 
ear . We ' re 

alene Robcr\8, Delt.a Gamma, is talkin, turkey 
wcal'ing bclonjlS to Bon Birdsall . about the dc

-PI(M BALL-
lIclous dinners 
served at F'OIlD 
HOPKINS 

What shall I ,Ilt him? 1 didn't ry day oxecp~ 
know Ull I slOPped at YETI'Ja's. r>lll,'r1u V. ImRlllnc n mouth-water· 
Thoro I round such loy ely and I in, tur'key dinner, •• with all the 
a~propdlltl: ,lfts . . . that I'm Ilimmmi . .. 41D cents . It can't be 

• . • ravl",. _ about bea~ ... so we're beatin.l! down 
their linen In-- to tORD IIOPKINS tomorrow . . 

I IUaI hBnkles ... 
thtlr Nu - Lok 
jewelry neces-
sities of nt~kti 
cllp8, watch 
chaw, and the 
masculine cu[f 
IJnks aets. The 
Wine shirts are 
tops as well I\~ 

the cravet or bow tiea. 4nd 11 
you've "Bu,1e 80y" now .. . )'ou'l1 
make him wish you were here to 

I 
t.)lread the needle when he ,ets a 
kalkll .ewln, kJt .. . found at 
YlTTIlt'8. 
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